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HICKOX CASE INI 
HANDS OF JURY

fforse Derails 
Fast Passenger 

Train Near Waco

CHAPMAN TO DIE 
JURYS V E R D ia

Holly ('onlcsted Lexal Hatlle Krarhr* 
Climax When Case Turned 0\er 

At »:S5 H. M.

IS CIIAKUED WITH MI'HDEIt

Taae Kevolvea Around Shouting Of 
Lamar Srhrier at Kankin in July |

1*21— Much Inirresl. '

The fate of T. K. Hickox went into' 
the hands of the twelve Jurymen a*

' 11:56 Saturday night when one of the 
stiffast legal battlee in the hi. lory of| 
the local district court renrhed it:; 
climax.

Hickox is on trial charged with th • 
munter o f loimar Schrier at u lUince > 
in Rankin in July 1*21. The ra-e wa.- 
brought to Swreetwater on u eh.inge « f  
venue where a Jury in a previou- trmi 
had given a lengthy sentence.

Both the state and defenee re -itod 
late Friday afternoon after five iuy> . 
o f steady examiiuUion of witn>.;se.- o f' 
which there wore nearly KM) 'ulipocn 
ed for the trial. It wa^ one of *.h' 
most largely attendesi trial.-; ever heiil' 
in Sweetwater, writh crowds of people 
fronn Sweetwater ami muny o.hei 
West Texas towns packii^g the district 
court room day after day as the tw >' 
spienditl arrays of legal talent fought ’ 
steadily with the fate of T . F. llic::<>.\ , 
hanging in the balance.

Immnliately after the two sidci; 
rested Friday, court was recessed an-l 
trial Judge W. P. Leslie retired *o 
begin writing his charge to tl>e Jury. 
The lengthy charge was nok^cumpU-t- 
ed until Satuniay aftomuon, although 
scores oF people throngol the couK 
room throughout the morning hoping 
that the charge wouhl be dclivere<l and 
that arguments of attorneys would be- 
gin.

It was 2:20 o’clock Saturday after
noon when Judge Lc>:lie entercrl with 
the charge and the court room rapi<lly' 
became packed with people as th.-l 
charge was read.

'The Jury has the alteriiabive of find | 
ing T. F. Hickox guilty of murder, or > 
maiulaughter, or ac(|uitiiig him, under 
the charge. They were lnstructc<l to J 
report the defendant no guilty if Urey 
believe he shot in defeiioe of hiroKolf 
or Ms sdii, Tbm Aictox, who was, 
clinche<i In fight with young Schrier 
when the bullet was fired.

Arguments got under way at 2:40' 
o’clock when DIrtrict Attemsy Urook 
of the prosecution made the first • 
speech to the Juf*. Brook’s speech, j 
which lasted one hour and ten minutes | 
reviewed some of the testimony of 
various witnesses. <

J. H. Beall of the defense counsel, 
followe<l Brooks and spoke for one | 
ami a half hour.

A recess was given following Beall's i 
address ami argument began again' 
after supper.

By Utdtiil Pre.-s,
W.ACO. April 4.— Northbound H. 

r. C. passenger train 03 war <tm-;iil<-<l 
lute this ufternuon about 3 miler 
south of Waco when the ongiiie hit a 
horse.

The locomotive plowed nut into a 
cotton field but <Hd not overturn.

The baggage cor and one end 
o( a p;i n-nger ctwch left the rail'. 
.No one WBi injurerl.

Moat .Sensational Bandit of Day To] 
Pay Penally on June 2.1 t harged 

Milh Killing Policeman.

Invitations To 
Wine Party Are 

Not Acceptable

MILL KILE AN APPEAL

.Mall Rubber to Syndicule .Story Of 
Life to Raise Lunds for .tn .4p- 

pr'sl Krora Death Sentence.

CHURCH MEMBERS 
GIVE TESTIMONY
Fifty Members of t hurch M here Pur

dy Was Deacon Testify as To 
High Moral Character.

ADMIT LDVE LTriTEILS IN t A.SE

Hutchinson t'urrespondencv With Mrs.! 
Purdy 1 hat Resulted in Divorce 

Are Introduced.

By Unitol Press. ]
T IL.SA . .April i.—Character 

building testimony featured the 
closing session of the week here 
today in thr trial of Eugene Pur
dy, youthful church deacon and 
oil man. charged with the slaying 
ol E .S. Hulchmson, weailhv lum
berman.
Fifty mi-mberf of Purdy’s church' 

testified to the moral rharueter of the 
ilefendant.

ls>ve letters written to Mrs. Purdy 
which are alleged lo have finally re
sulted in a divorce were introduceil 
as evidence by tne defense today af
ter a lieated debate over their admis-, 
sibility. The defense also sought to 
show that Hutchinson sought to alien-' 
utc the aftretions of Purdy’a young 
•on who wa.s awanlerl to the mother 
at the time of the divorce and that ths 
tactics of Huchin.-orn finally made Pur-1 
dy go temporarily insane.

USE MUCH WATER

By United Press.
II ABTKORD, Conn. April 1.- - 
v ’l' Char-raaii, .lie most sensa- 

llon.vl lianuil of (hi- day. h.xs 
playi-d his gnme aitli oiganizrd 
aociet; and los!. 'the jury that 
he hel.ned select condderrd hi» 
caw snd '.hen derided Ihal Chsp 
man was only hluflini:. that sll 
he *-eld acre duecc and trc;. 
Without a real are in si n̂i,

'hi* jury returned a verd-n 
of guilty and the jud-inint a- 
warded to organized sorn ty • r 
Chapman’s life.
"Uhe state will take it toM at sun

rise on June 25. Chapman, exp»-rl 
poker (ilayer that he is, hanlly chaiisr 
eil expression as the Jar” brou-<ht in 
a verdict of guilty and the han 1 
the law swept the Ubl< clean.

If he can fiimnce It. Clijpnia;i i-> 
going to ask the court lo let him piny 
another hand to •- if he e.in’t g e t ' 
even. He is lickeil but he won’t quit.

I'p  until today Chapma:- !ia-- b- :̂;! a 
center of interest Fveryom- '-as beer 
talking about him amt of what he oii. 
ami the few things he ha.-, said. He 
played a lone hand for all it w'as 
worth. He built up around himself  ̂
a veritable romance of mythology that 
grippeil the public and made of him a 
veritable wirkeil hero.

"They didn't try r.H- for murder" i 
was Chapman's only comment made' 
to his attorney. "They tried me for 
being a mail bandit anil then they de-; 
tided that is what I was and convict-' 
e<l me. That’a all there is to it.” 

Judge Fretlerick J. liroehl. Chap
man’s attorney said that an appeal 
would be filed in less than two week.-. 
Ha intimated that Chapman might 
syndicate a story of his life—the first j 
one he Tias written— in order to raise  ̂
utunvy for an appeal. |

By United Press.
MILWAUKEE, April 4.—Two per- 

.'on: who were to have been among the 
favored gue .ts at Senator Bernard 
(iettei man’s wine party at his home 
here April IH have declineil it was 
learneil tonight.

The prospective guests announced 
that they will not be pre-o-nt at the 
party. They are Wayne B. VA'heeler, 
<i<-iieral Couiist-l fur the .Anti-Hidoon 
1 ■ ut.ue and I!> . E. Kemietli McKinni- 
Miiwaukce jui tor and choir leader.

E L E a  NEW MEN Wheeler Plans

TO RUN SCHOOLS
JMA w ie ld s  VETO

For Defence In ^  MERCILESSLY
Conspiracy Case

A. ,S. Kendrick, B. C. Mc4 all, S. Ed
wards and K. K. Roy New .Aten 

Elected on .Schwd Hoard.

ELECTION .MIR.s INTERE.ST

.Mc Adams, Itmiihr, Met urdy and AA ri
ght Issue Statement— iolal A nte 

Is 530.

BROTHERS WHIP 
PRINCIPAL; HELD
C'mrgts of .Assault to Murder Filed 

.Against ikrre ( eleman Men for 
•Assault on .-sekool Man.

One of tlie must interesting elec 
tions for school trustees that has been : Iflali which
held in recent years wa.s -Uged here' * * ' '  
(Saturday.

.New trustees ele;i>-1 imluded H.
HcColl, E. E. Roy, A. S Eeiidnck utid 
S hsiwards.

The vote for the various in-nu oc 
the ballot follows:

. By United Pre- .
BUTl E, Moi.t. April 4.—Confidence 

that he can clear hiiii.-elf of cliurge.-; 
, aKaiii.-.t him in Federal Caiurt, Senator 
j Burton K. Wheeler was ai ranging for 
I his liefense here today with characU-i - 
: istic vigor.

The junior scmitor from Montana 
arrived in this, hi- home city last 

i night from M'a-<liingtcn to prepare for 
! his trial, which i pen.- in tireut Falls

Many Items .Slssked Kram Appropria
tion Kills—.State ( uileges .Suffer 

Hratk-ot in Slaughter.

t l 'J  DEPAHIMENTS DOAAN

Salary Asoistant Attorney GenernI 
Removed—Governor Says She 
Expects Criticism from Veto.

ASSAULTED GIRL 
CANNOT RECOVER

PI NiSHED YOUNG BROTHER

Principal Novice .School in Minlera in 
Hospital AA here May Die-Beat 

On Head With Hammer.

B i.' iiti-d E'lasx.
CO l.E 'lAN, Texas. April I.—

I hire bro her- »e r -  held here to
night ii|uin charge- of as-aalt to 
— urdi-r in conn.-ction with sp at
tar); an K. AA. Cssirr. .Vovice 
school priucipsL Friday. Caster is 
in a hiwpital a! AA’inIrrs and may 
die, physicians say.
The brothers, Charlie, Willie, and 

N'ormur .Aikiii. 20, '22, and 25 years 
of age rc'iiectively, attacked the tea-; «r
cher for a whipping :i«lininUt'-re<l to 
their younger brother, officers .said.

Caster was beaten with a hommer, 
officers -aid, and his skull was punc
tured in three place.'. Two operations 
today failcil to give relief.

G E. Bnulfurd, 1*7
J. H. Snell, 1<>5 
-ey (iheridan, 1*J3

W. .V C'h-noauit, lh!»
E I , .  Roy, 2V';i 
Kufu' M light, 2."
B. C. McCall, 345
K. K. McAdams, 21 
S. Eilwards, 2*5 
J. .A. .MKiunly, 2t)
Walter Boothe, 4o 
.A. S. Keiiiirick, 2*4

: The men clecieil with W. S. Coen-
i nauit were the only men on llie bal-, 
lit who hail preMuudy annouimeo 
thrir cainliiiacii-- fur the poMtiup.

P i*- eiict of the other name.-, on th 
i.iilo; wu- oiscovern! early in Uie ilay 

nuwcvei, ai.u a 'talcnn-nt was issu-. 
Igiied jotiilly by Rutus M'right,

, K. McAdams, Walter Boothe and J 
.A. .McCurdy as follow.-;

■‘ AVe de-lie to aniKiUiice to the vot-' 
ol the Sweetwater Independent

Indianapolis Sclwrot Tearber Has Been 
I nionvcious .-4ince Bruial As- 

saalt ia March.

KOKAIEK KLAN HEAD INDKTKD

Indictment Ukarges Former Dragon 
KIsn Milk Kidnspping snd As- 

saalt of Girl.

By

EXAMINE BODIES
Result of .Anslysit for Poison of Mrs. 

.Mel liniock and Dr. iHsun to Be 
Known

Appoint Hons
.Average Daily Consumption During 

.March *91,000 GaHons— Many 
New Connectloiu*.

DIE IN FLAMES
. Man and Wife Perith in Garage Lire 

Mkick .Sweeps Tkeir Seeond Floor 
Flat in Heaumon'.

By Uniterl Press.
BEAUMONT, April 4.—Two per- 

ions perisheil and another wa.' injiirr-il 
in a fire v.hicii ; .d a garage
here.

The dead are Calvin I ’a-te nml hi. 
wife Sadie, who oecupiod the -ecoin. 
floor of the garuge.

Mrs. Georgia Mclaiin, nl.M) an oven 
pant, sustained a hioken ankle when 
she leapol from a back p irtli.

Sweetwater use*! 20,891,000 gallons 
o f water during March, acoerding to 
figures from the city Water Commi.x 
sioiiei, Lem Musgrovr. In connec
tion with thr cun.'truction of the fil
tration plant, a master meter was in
stalled whereby the everyday flow of 
water from the lake is accurab'ly 
mea.'ure;!.

The large'! quantity used in f.ny 
one day "  as S89,000 gallons on March 
9. The average daily eonsumplio.i 
for the entire month of March was 
695,000 gallons per day.

hiiiee the fir.'t of the year thsie 
have licon •>('■ new conm-ctions tie*l on 
to the city main.', representing new 
home.- In most ra.-i'>. This rcpre“ents 
the fi.ture up to Marcii I, and show.' 
the growth of the city to be c.xcep 
tionally rapid aiwl coiitinui'ii'.

BIG SPRING, April 4.— Frank 
House has been appointetl sheriff of | 
Howard County to 'uccee«l Sheriff W. ' 
W. Satterwhite, kllleil at Merkel by j 
l*opex Morales. i

.School Di.'trirt that we are nut eoiwti-! 
date.- for School Trustee in the elec-1 
tiun being held tooay. Du' iium?-, 
xveiF placed on the ticket without our 
kiiuwlmlgc or consent and we believe! 
lui the purpose of confusing the v K.-1 
ei Me ask our friends not to vote 
tor U-. but to "lect from liw ‘ ui 
ismc.-. on the ticket tlie four men 

ba- -t i|'oalifie<l to iiutnage our -ehool 
; stem. ' '
There were approximate!; 53U vot. 

east of which 10 were thrown out foi 
mutilatioi'.

As t'le result of liif t i e - , l ’ • 
School Boanl for the Sweetwater la-

!m

Unite«l Presa.
INDI A.NAPOLI.S, Ind. April 4, 

— .All hope for recovery of Miss 
Olierbalzer .school tesrker who 
was brulslly asssulted on (he 
night of March I*. has been a- 
bxnooned.

Mim  (>herh*dser has been un- 
ciHisrious since she swallowed pui- 
son on the train from Indianapo- 
lia lo Hammond, Indiana.

D. 1. .Siephenooa, former Grand 
dragon of rhe ka klux Kina of 
Indiana, has been indiried fur the 
assault. He is wbeduled lo be 
arraigned Mundav, Stephenson 
reiterates h>s innocence of the 
crime.
The imlictmerit charge' Stephenson 

wltd til* kiilnspping of .Mi's Ober 
holtipr from T-rr home here, put'iiig 
her on the train for Hammond and 
u. lultiiig .. r anal beating her. Tire 
iiialietiiacnt also charg- that the vic
tim was removeal to a hotel at Ham- 
moiul where she wav again a -aultrd

CABINET TO GO

By United Presa.
CHICAGO.April 4.—The  ̂ „  u a ro . tii i, 7 • e *K a-.- r depeiialent .School Dtstrlet will now bthe poison analysis o f the borlMM of, ' . , ,  . o . l u ,

„  w^.a- . 1. a CX compnseal of .A. S. Keiialriek. B. ‘Mrs. Emma MelJintock anal Dr. Os- ' .............
... . . ,  u a . Mc( all. V.. E. Roy, 8 M wards, willaair Olson probably will lie known by '  .

ax- a a . >n ,\  a. n , u,' i i three holdover trustee-, who arcau iMealnealny or Thursalay, Dr. M. 1). ,
u  . X • . i „ i .  .^a .'1 B. Howsral, prassent seeretary, Ur.McNally, coroners chenii't, deelareal, . . .  o-
. . . .  A. H. Fortner and C. K. Simma.n'
tonight

E. Crowe

TO HANG IN JUNE
Rill Lawrr.icr ''enlenced to Hang June 

12 by Arizona Judge for Muriler 
Poliremsn.

President Milirrand Predicts Down
fall of Hrrriolt Regime in Elec

tion Sunday in Kranre.

By United Press.
PARIS, April 4.— Fall of the Her 

riott C-abinet of I ranee was redicted 
tonight by former president Millerand 
who is a canaliaiate for tha< Senate 
from the department of the Seine to 
morrow.

The mIliUry ami financial progia.n 
of Herriott will bring nliout lii.a alown 
fail. .Millerand stateal.

SUte attorney K. E. Crowe .-ays he i 
will oppose every step In the proceeal-: 
big*.

The. boalii of Mr-'. McClintoek,| 
mothiT of Bill and Olson an olil friemi 
of the family were orilereal s-xhumcl 
to deteimine whether or not aleath 
wa.H due to poison.

MEXICO QUAKES
.Several Houses t ollspsc and I’opula 

lion thrown Into Panic by Earth 
Tremors.

AM.AI EUIL>< PI.E.\.>'E

Saxophone Band .And T^s* Mard Pu
pils Each Receive SI

By L • I- ■ Prv .
PHUIA'IX. A ii.., April 4.—Bill 

nswreiire, n il^nou' Oklahoma outlaw 
will he hsngi’d June 12 for the murder , 
■? Haze Bon o, P oenix police offirer.

Juilgr M. T. Phelp' pronounceil the ; 
deull .S ’leiirr thiv afternoon before 

crowilial court room, lawrence wa* , 
c>.:iv 'ti ' a wiwli ~go. the Jury rectim- • 
I'lemlimr the ileath penalty.

A 'ub- The p-:--.ner’« age-l Cherok*>e Imlian 
fell a t ! mother broke alown and wept a- Juilgr

.SUICIDE OR MURDER BOND .SET AT S2r..*00

Coroner Fails to .Solve Mystery 
Uhlui'ifnrm Dea.h

of Garza t'ounty Ranchman Makes Hamd 
On Murder ( barge.

Rl M RU.NNER DIE.'

Pitched Battle on Border Between 
Bmilleggerr and Offieerx.

By Uniteal Pre* .
MISSION, April t.—One rum run

ning chief is leml, unutlia’ i' i* dying 
anal Jam*' P. Cottlnghiam, bonier pa
trol Inspector, seriously woundi-d fol
lowing a battle here betwa>eii I mini 
gration officials anal a l.xrge haml of 
rum runners taxlay

The rum runners altempti-al to figli' 
their way out when they ili-covereal. 
they hail been xurrounib'il.

Clttingham was zhot twice, once 
in the left lung nml once in the right | 
arm. The woumieal rum runner s 'lil ' 
Cottingham were taken t*- a hc'pitai 
at McAllen.

KANSAS CITY, ApVil 4.—Tbc 'ui- 
ciilc theory tislay aptieareal to be the 
po'sibli* solution for the iti-ath of Dr. 
A’oung B. Kelly, v.-hosi* basly was fouin' 
i:i a local hoti*l roon; early yesteralay.

A towel .-aaturuleal with chloroform , 
wa wrap|>eai aimut his heail

Aeriliet of the coroner threw no aal- 
ilitional light on the catai

Kelly went td the hotel lo im-et a 
man nameil Pat llemleroon, according 
lo Mrs. Kelly. investigation reveal- 
«>al that Ki'lly registereal at the hotel 
n- "Pat Heiiiler.'am’ Shortly after 
ke registereal a man askeal the hotel 
lu-iK me iiunilier of hi* room. I’olice 
uie .-ea king this man whose iilentity i» 
unknown.

Kelly, aceoraling to padicc, recently 
law.k out a Ju.OO life insurance |>olicy. 
which provialeal that the insurancv 
woulal not be pai't in case of uiciile 
within a year

LUBBOCK. April (.-D istrict At 
torncy Palke .N. Dalton and Deputy 
Sheriff Vendee Ford returneal to Lub
bock late Friilay after s|iemling most 
of the ilay in Post City In interest of 
the ease* of the State of Texa.« vs Will 
l.uman and b>l Walker, churgeil with 
muriler In connection with the fatal 
‘hootinir of Roy C. Dalton.

Luman and Walker are also uniler 
inalictments on charge.- of violations 
of the prohibition law*.

B; agreement with Mi'rchison and 
Duviab i.il, of Ha-kell, J. T. Pi ice, of 
P.-d City anal Vlcker.*- t  Campbell, 
a.f liubbock, attorneys for the alefeii 
daiit, th# state set Luman’s Ivoml o” 
the muriler -rharge at 225,000 ami hi- 
bond i5n the liquor rharge at 23,000.

Hoiii>rs were ei,ually ilivialeil among 
performer.' lU the Palace Theater Fri
day night when the first of a -I’ rlc 
of Amateur Nights was slageal iir.iier 
the K4R m.xnagement in adiiition m 
the regular program of pictures. A 
packeal hou.«e gave llbi*ral applause to 
the three act- iireser.tcal on thi- -is-c- 
ih1 program, and indicvteal th-it Ih*- 
great inere't is being taken hen- in 
the Amateur night which i: ti> l><' a 
regular feature at the Palace each 
Friilay.

The Sweetwater Saxnp!w>ne Banal 
ami the East Waril school pupib of 
.Mrs. A. B. Chambers were awanleal 
.y.A.OO each, ticiiig for first place, Thi' 
applause of the uualieivce was to have 
iletermineal the winner, but the ap- 
(dause seemi'-d equally divideii ba*lween 

two acts, anil a prize was awaro*-.'

By Uniteal Pres*.
MEXICO CITY. April 4. 

ilueal earthquake hock was 
Chalchihuite* last night and several Phelp- oralercil hanging. Lawrence was 
housa - collapseil Bccorilini to aii'-' ru-heil by auto to the prison at Flor- 
patche* from Durango. .ence, .Ar'.». where he will be helil |>end-

The tremors threw the village into ing execution, 
a panic and many flvsl. Other* in an --------------
effort to escape from the San Pealro 
church house ilamageil wlmlow' ami 
pews in their mad rush.

The quake followed volranic distur
bance* and aceoraling to report a-veral 
big holes opened in thv earth near the 
outskirts, emiting boiling water.

DONT M ANT MONEY

Unsldr In Isvcalr bM Depnsiter* De
funct Hanger Hank.

SUF..W LAU N D R Y

Abilene Moman Mant* 23.1*0 From 
( larkg I.aundi).

the
.-ath by Usury Rogers, RAR msnager 

Several otha-r iiuinliers hail been hill

ABILENE, April 4. Damai"- of 
23,o‘.ifl were .lU.'taiaieal by Mr . J. M. 
Brw'hier in an automo'.ile accident on 
S. First .Street on Feb. ’24, 192b. ac- 
coraMiig to a -uil w.iich ,ia<- been ;''ea: 
in district court here b> J M . Br: 
shia-r ami wife ag:»in»t Clark- launilrx

ItA.NGI- R. Apnl 4.- Many of the 
dap; liar in the Peaqdes State Bank 

TM-r. w-hi-'!' V flu—.1 b> the 
tilt - li:i ik c->mmi loiier at tin close 

bu-ii'i-- Ji ii.iiry .X|, la.'t. da- not 
xp|ia-ir t- car. her Ihr-, evei re
i-i f  tlia'ir a inr> i-i not, A. M'. Taber 
penal as:- nt -if tha- state hanking ala 

(Martmeirt. hexing charirv oi the affair- 
.of t II- 1‘enfdes St iti- Hank, iiiii-riiteil, 
IMiinti.iV til ■ yrr-;i‘ neup of letter- re 

the po-t offkv liiq-iiu«e 
•yf tl'.ii f  foi vi<hiiin ‘ •'ey 

iiil.' i it )s- -rrtain-

t an 
ti-a-

from

a- 1
,mI for the init.-d Amateur Night, but| rhe petition alleges a laumlry wagon
illiifc . . - prvventeal several apprearaiices. into her car cau-iiig a cnl-
Haiauc-x of this, an aiWa'I uttre-tion Rvino with a 
wa- pri- rnteal hy Mr. tniwa.-h, popular

third machine.

organist of Ho- Palace, in a short skit' 
in which hi' 'huweal unusual abilit; at 
:li*- xylophone, amt received thuiab r 
oui upplaui-'*

I K AINM AN MI.LUI)

TO BURY MELK

PUBLISH m .a g \/.i m ;
Funeral Eleclrivcuted Man In lie Held 

At Kowletl .Sunday Afternoon.

GERMANS KILLED
tlrienl Railway lauauing Inlerealing 

New Piihlicalion of Aclivi'y

Stalking Uital Miner* In Silesia .Attack
Pwllce— 1 ww Die

Special lo Repaarter.
BERLIN, April 4. T ” . w- re kitif 

ami tr vrtd inju; iiiclua'ine 
policemen when a etc .vd of .>,000 «tr H 
ing -=xl miner- in Oi' i -• q
ti - ki-. - dice.

"The Ori-nt Mogprin-;" |r the title, 
i f  a new -nagnT! le bviiig ts'ueal by Ills- 
Olient I’ .dlwav The .April numbor 
.0 Just b* I n rer?iveal in Sweetwater.

Tip new publication is deveied to 
tl e Oria -I lailavay. lU emplaiyga and 
• ,e *■ I L. .r which It semte. It is 

' e "  i *re!i iiri.ited ami full of i 
II laieriul. ,

Another Fatally Injura-d M hro IVn*. 
A Rm Grande I* lhif>i.-d.

At AV III I LI) KAILM A A

it,- F-; (iiM -1 I’erm vvii; ; 
Line i'roin Doud Meavt

llidli

By Uniteal Pres*.
DALLAS, April 4.-The biMh of 

Pete Welk. clectrocutevl Friilay at 
Huntsville, for the slaying of M’ illi* 
Champi-m, Dallas Jailer, arriveal here 
tas' jy Runal will be h»l>! at Rowla-tt 
Suiwlav aftemaKin.

Sehuyler Maridiall, Dallas Couiatv 
sheriff, aaiti he faileal to fimi anything 
of veltso frv*m detail' of the attemptea' ! 
Jail treak j-iven him hy M'slla Iw-r.- f  
the latter'* aira:.n. j

By L:-d<=:: I’ll 
M A.NHINIa ld'.N. April 

tftrtati- Com *'<-r* C'tnn.! 
graxte*; iuth<-» t'= O '’ s: 
wav I'l-mpar '■ c*- - I- - '’?

!!\ U dtfd Prri- 
PCEBLO, t « l .  

1 J. R.'ill.v i*
■ Smith, fireanan, 
bf

., April 4. 
ala-aal rlia'
II lielil-v.-.

II-
■■a;

lim-

- hirrmeer 
Oliver C,

.1 :r
fatally in'ur*Hl w' en Denvi-r anaU 

Crunde pa-'-ri’ger traiq > 14 
WH ileraile*! at tOnc -da d -'11*= w.?-l 

here, t-'iav.
Sc- i-ral other trn;r.men "e r -  hrui rr:

7 ! I rei|uiir th*- s ent of a cli- 
sd har-k ti- a- ■ f-"'h d-p-. iti'i

h\ mail a iit !■! Rr.-.iunl,
i*tta*r which th ili-pi--itiir mu't tnaike 
pioi .* of cli*'i I. i inking aTfiil"- it uf 
it, before any ;>s;-! -*-nt -if it may h-r 
made :.ut r ! ' die tor lianl' t --.jv~.r‘.v 
fuiiii Of t'lf 'lnt.-i.ient,- -dad ; iq
I,; t -r fd tl l’f«)>li- State Bank
of lU 'igei, mi- ' C - nOO have It eii
retairiird l>- ti; - r-t •’f*'. *- Many ht<*

i : l!i-.ngi-i, leavinr- r,- for-
K r-1ilt= -a-; oth-r: hoal rti-iv-1! 

- ; ra ila lr-t ■o in --r - ir Tt y-r,
nd the p<-"t office coalil nut b -'t-

Isvcea in I'ire

in Lubbock, -----.i-i " ‘1 H< kle> Bill ly, .11* .vt : city, wb 4 * i s ■
('ountir’S. Elk* Imqall. ly purr ix  -' i Mil int«:!. t 'n t '*  O’Di m

'i'Y'* i* ''* rAlt'*' , || Ma-t. r ■ .V -J.!. »;•*» ■ in - .'

present iina- at I '—-n : ■ * » . - --f. : ■■ a. ’■.. t#«ti at a 1 lK*t • )•■< - i- troyi-al by
.lirection t i s I' i ' ' t j, 1 Ijin, B P O V *„..•« t ■ Tb ■» -. f -  l- a -i IH •!
. ■ C.iehmii V .. . ■-- - il- i.lll ■V rrP.  ■’■■■■; ' 111 * »  o: .' nl - ♦= vtl 1, 4- .  Ot
a mlloa. i:-, ,t $21,000.

By L’nitail Pretj-.
A I STIN, .April 4.—Guverivor 

lerguson today alaahed SlIif.r.iH 
from deparliiieatal apprupraalion* 
aud 21 2l'i,.',.5U from (kc general 
a-ducalional auproprialioa ball by 
a l.'N-ral uoe of the vrle axe.

Virtually all of .he educational 
inslitulion* of higher learning M 
•Ae otatr were affarcted. 'Ihe «r- 
iginal educational Ull called for 
an apprepriatiun atf t'| t.410,72a.
The total of the ilepartmental bill 

w. 2.a.X.'{,153 and it wa* renjeed to 
1, -;2.*ri5.
The principal item in tl>e laltei 

was an item of 2624 for vocational
i-"iui';.; iuii.

.All item was tasi-u out U a At- 
'.oiiiey General appnipriatiaina » (  
Jk.OOO which pruviiled for a oak-z'y for 
an ii r-istant attorney general. At- 
t>iru General Dan Moody hoil oa yet 
maale lie. appointment to this po.<llii>n.

Olb«-r cuts were Agricultural De- 
i>aitnii-iit Diviaiott uf Agriculture 
ii.i.UOO; Board of Health and Hygiem 
211,800; Game, Friah and Oyster De
partment, 247,400* and 230JI00 for 
lata park' .

Ill announcing the vetoes. Governor 
Ferguson said: " I  realize thaOther- 

-V hr 'lr e i: ‘j-I's  and ou.‘ •i.a ven ©r* 
pu'ition ami roiiilemnation of my act 
in vetoing various it>-ina. ilow rvar 

,11 w'liu holds a high station and 
-ta--' tor econo.ny mus. expect triC- 
i-:-ni from t)voae 'who art mors lese 
,ntp-- -teal in the uppr-ipriatiops. But 
in thi* connection I nir, sure the people 

.!! ri -i, -iiiber that I w.x' eieeaed a*u 
a plattorm uf lax ra'-'uction ami cv.- 
uiiuiny anal my action in thi * lastanev 
b  in ubealience to t)vat maiiiiatc "

G, i-niur Ferguson taaiay -ieiwil Mm  
biU pa -eil by the recent tv-gislatuoa 
providing for the estebiishnarii' e l 
Delles aivd Gelvewton uT pyMepeHHv 
hoapftals tor the treelment of i 

I mental -liseose*.
Au t)*r ge:i-ral appropriaUon idll.-f 

hav rin'i '.H-e»i aa * *al Ola b\ Governor 
I'ergur-.n. She -■ i-p: V. n- f.ir the 
-■ omus>iH.ry institutions calling f-c 

.. I ppr.'pnation of 24,491,300; not s 
iiiglt item being disturbed by tiv* 

governor.
Pijs-sibie repeal of the act cresting 

Uu- 11th District Court at ta-tlsnai 
wa- avoiaieal w:,t-n the House Bill No. 
320 which sought Die transfer of sev- 
i;ral counties from one district to aith- 
*r» was vetoevl.

PAL IS BLAMED
.Second Oklshoeis < onvict Say* Firsl 

.Shot Deputy— And Vice Ver 
Hoth Caught Now.

By Uniteal Pre*
TUI.SA, April 4.— Ernest Hughes, 

‘20, arrested in Marshall, Ark., In con
nection with the murder of aleputy 
sheriff J. A. Sewell on a lonely rood 
I:i-ar Chlckasha when the latter was 
Uking Hughe- and HowanI Love to 
the p*-nitentiary at Grar.ltn, March 24. 
Udii sheriff Bob Sanforal that young 
laive fired 'he shot which killed th* 
popular officer.

L when arra-sleal told officer* 
that Hufthes killeal Sewell. Hughxy; 
anal loive will both be brought beck 
to Chikeasha to foe* charge* of mur- 
iler.

1(1 MEET APRIL 19

Mest lexss Peace Officer* l*1si\ Wg 
SeHiwnn Here.

BROM'NMOOl) April 4. The next 
m i'ting of the Sheriff*' Association 
'vill l.e belli at Sweetwater, AprIllO. 
.v:,:r tiiiv Carl Ailams has *-nt out 50 

' of inviUition' G- s- many aher 
i f '  at chief, of police in the western 
part o ' Tf xas that b the country of 
wliicH S- -.ivr>r ' th* center, invit- 
ii=t the i-f'V-iab to be pri_'j-d anJ tote 
|ia>-t in the iHim-eatings. It iz poelz- 
ahl. G,at some matters n# more then 
‘ I -ary interest will Is* tr >^ed at

<0
fv

it

IV-J

INI I H A lt IK EXPLODES

Fire Deportment Makes Raa lo M' 
Side Blase - Damage Slight.

'I i-e Svhe-4-i.w Hta-a Fir* Depmcl 
mail# a rapid rui, to the W M t
w'.< le  an I ‘ p li'lm g incubator M  
til :a barn.

T )if  lav ■ avii- e-b'ITl:ltr-l i t

I
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n U IE  TOURUiT CAMP8 G(UNG

El Pa^o'i free camp ground for mo- 
for tuuri-sU U a thing of th« past. It 
hav( been dl <«untinued. Kt Pa.su U 
better o ff without it. *

Ua charaetur had changed. Once H 
accomodated a good claea o f tourietr 
werWg L«tf«ely tba daairable uite^

hud been In the minority. Mo-st of 
the carntx r̂s w.;re flivvisr tramp , v.ui 
thle.ss d r ift « ‘.s, pe-«*iii .

They cume and «*ltle<l in ramp ami |

children in iichool. Free auto cam(M  ̂
have d<Mia a lot to anruuragt* flivver, 
tranipinK. I

Now that the free aite hae been a>
ataytsi IS long an they could; they! bandone*! county officera ahould en-| 
and thiir wreck^ of earn and raa iml couruK*' tin c.in tourirt. to hc-p n>ov- I 
pans and half-wild chililren. A sh>- ing. preventing them from mnktnp 
vcnly lot an te habit.s and a nuixance our road .sides un.<aniiary and untight 
to have around. With .some, the first ly.— El Paao Herahl.

CKMia

Suits at Prices
Vou caa wall afford to pay- 
Guaraateed tew.

W U ITTE SS
SHOP

thing wa.s to get e- tablished in the 
auto camp and the next to inquire 

' the way to the Ar ociateil t'haritios. 
; Free food and free ga.s and maybe a 
little money “to have some work done 
on the car ho we can get on” were 
what they wanted.

Slowly fhe conviction 1> taking root 
both hero and elnewhere that people 
who haven’t 26« or bOc to spend for 

an automobile park would.space in
’ best stop along the road somewhere 
 ̂and get a job ami a house and put the

OUR SALE  

RUSS A LL  WEEK
We have wew gaoda arri%;ng daily 

and our Exclusivo liae ef

Ready-to-Wear and 

Millinery
w appropriately cwmplete for Easter, 
and the price* are ne*l reoaonabte.

Our hats $2.98 and up
a bat in the bouse over ten

Opr rondy-loswear department is 
brlstliag wilb all biwl* of beaulifol 
dreaotw and new itamherB are arricing 
with every expreaa.

Dresses* $4.48 up

Tuesday Minute Sale S to 2:W p. m.‘  $ 1.00Fear Yards Freach Gingham—Ns mere to 
singte eastomer

Thursdau Minute Sale 3 to 3:20

$ 1.00Ten Yards Ferrabr rrgalsriy sold st SSc yard; 

daring this aak all for

- . - R E M E M B E R - - -
Earb nwraing iMs waeb at tibP a, m. when tko dear* spew we

ara giving sway Five Dwilar* la ca-*' to the flr»! fifty womea to 
eater tbo stare.

BE 0 ^  H ASD EVERY M O RM SC
AM) GET roi Rs:

Y a m in i D r y  G ood s  C o ., irc-

Big Spring’s free tourist camp wa.s 
discontinued last year. It had be-| 
come a nuisance just as FJ Paso’-̂ bn.i 
and any other free camp will. Dir 
Spring Herald.

B rU ’K R l'N S  AW AY

Kids Eaperiment with Starter— Uuick 
Starts sad Keeps Gsing

Uki
po.-t" :

Special to Reporter.
HAMLIN. April 4.—The |*ower « i 

a Bukk Is not yet known. This wa- 
demonstrated when the imall cHildn 
of Mr. McBride in southwest Hamlin, 
experimented with their car .standing 
in front of their home. It ae.-m the 
little fellows openesi up the gas. a* 
the gears in intermediate and steppc*d 
on the starter.

At least the car startoil o ff with a 
boom, pitchcil arouml ami aero- dlt- 
-hes, dumped the kills tn t, in ver hurt 
i single one. then tore away down 
.hrough the menquite tree 
liml -' -ud wire h m ami 
long with it Si- it went.

It reachml the open street \ nni. n 
north of the baH park, got a “breath" 
and dived right into the high fence 
taking plank, ponla, soda tn>p staml. j 
easy as you please, took a jump into 
the players dugout ami begin a victor- ' 
iou.4. but suUluod gait serosa the park | 
in the direction of the “ famous" cro- 
quet grounds, and Sumiay afternoon ' 
player*. There tho thing came, half 
co\*ered with brush, plank and wire, j 
the top wax gone, the tires were pun- 

• ctured, but the old engine was pulling 
away with a determination to set a 

i r«t>rtl for speeil. 1 here is always a 
right man in the right place. John 
Henry W -id  was the hero. He ma«k ! 
a dash for the car and aoon hmi tt | 
liquid power chut o ff and all dangri 
was over. So much for a Buiek.

!  _

Mta. Ida May Hendrldia has been 
•ccuaed of tatlmacy with Jo* geew- 
kttka, Uopi Indian gutdo In Arixona 
bjr her arUIUonatre husband, CUSord 
jHeadrtcks. Hondrteks baa filed auit 
i(| i^ca^Tark. namlag the Indian 

taa opgaapondent. '

WELL NEAR .'iNYDEK

Moors No. 2. Making 12 liarrell- ol 
<NI Daily

The SFC U Jtn  i-
are workinf^ f e r  t.j

EATT SIDE 'Q l  ARE

TbU broilicr Ic

U. O. SECURITY
fO«i tB4 CV>'u;>»:

He hti a lee - and rstSer .t- 
bah nam*. but. u~ ‘1 f'.ot, >■ i< 
very pr ,Uud id i; a >: i 1 
worker. He >m ! i! - r. 
of buinoc mmaftei fltrs V  
they can't •tmff tl.ixr m i. -'s, 
shopa or facton-e msd caa’t a.« 
tSnf prmuaea for n■x«̂ r̂ ' :nat. 
lot. lirot!«r USK AND OC C U- 
FANCY repay* them f.-r f  rr 
iaeoavenSencc. In tbu wjv be 
ha* kept osaag a buvr. '•» to  
■ether durittc rscoo«*ru. t<.n.
No wander that hr it pv.-,m'2rt

S N A  D K R ,  A p r i l  4. — - T h e  M o o r .  N o .  
2 o f  t h e  N o r t h w e s t  C o . ,  l u c a t e i l  i n  t h e  : 
I r a  f i e l d  i n  t h e  s o u t h w e s t  p a r t  o f  t h e  
c o u n t y ,  w a s  d r i l M  i n  p a y .  T ' . i s  < e e l l  

‘ h a s  a  b i  t t e r  s h o W T n g  t h a n  t h e  M o o t . -  
. N o .  I  o r  t h e  W i d l b o m ,  b o t h  o .  w h i c ’ i  
a r e  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  s o m e  f i e h i .  f l a -  
w a s  e n c o u n t e r e i l  a t  a b o u t  t h e  a a m c  

,  d e p t h s  a s  I n  t h e  o t h e r  w e l l *  u n d  t ' 
w i * . ^  C o . -  *1 o f f  a o  t h a t  i t  c o u h t  b o  w a c i l  | 
i n  o p e r a t i o n  o f  o t h e r  t e s t s  t o  b e  d r i l l -

i  c d  i n  t " -  ■ - a r  f i i t u r * *  !
I

W .  W .  L e c h n e r ,  s u p e r i n t e m l e n t  o f j  
j  t h e  e o m ; i . i n y ,  s t . - . l  .  t h a t  t h e y  w o u l d  

w a s h  o u t  a n d  e w a b  t h e  w e t l  a t  o n e e i  
a n d  i t  w o u M  b o  ' ■ ’ i t  t h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  
o f  t h i *  w c e k k .

IN D K T  MEAN.S

Former Doartment of Justice Agent 
t barged W ith Eorgery

KendricVThonipson
laauraace 

Erery Kaowa Kind 
IM  W. N. Srd. Mesel

By Uniteil Press.
W A f t H I N G T O N ' .  A p r i l  A . — G a s t o n '  

B .  M e a n s ,  f o r m e r  D e p a r t m e n t  o f  J u s 
t i c e  a i T O ' a n d  s t a r  w i t n e i . i  o f  t h e  
S e n a t e  D a u g h t a r y  I n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  w a s  
t m i a y  i n d i r l o d  b y  t h e  F e d e r a l  G r a n d  
J u r y  f o r  f o r g e r y .

Your

Easter Hosiery

Hear Easter Music 
Over The Radio

The sweet tam-K ef the o rre »- tbe beejM bI veMfs af the rhaii jou *rf ibem ail 
tese tbe rfiiiio iM» af rim fbei afl seer fhe cen.itr, a ill broadcast
t fc ^  isT^lce-- fkm Easter, «nd ‘ -n-v <f iii all have spacrtl wnstf.

T,  ̂ ■ s _ _

Why Not Have a Radida or Freed-Eismann Set 
Installed for Thin Ocautim and the Months to

Follow?
¥
€. I

M t« hfve
and '-■'rf

tM p&rLw lllff ft,'t: I rfi«' ;

UANROE & MORRIS
r

. I f i W E r S
y ." irw a !■ g -f 1 i

1 t -.1 . f i , ' . i ; r

a a gjciex 1 J •

$5.00 PO RTRAIT

A N Y  MEMBER YO U R

FAM ILY

F R E E
ff.WhA'li’a.Ti'.-.LTYE '!XEZ

ASK US H O W !

Davis Drug Company
THE CAREFUL DRUGGISTS

Phone 711

1.1ft
J1

I

J
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I
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b
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E A S T E R
 ̂ •

Reduction of 

TO per cent on

DRESSES
Monday Tuesday

InrIuriinK every l.ailirH'

Urcaa in our atore.

; i

COMPLETE  

NEW STOCK

We are carryinx a e->ni- 
p'ete new atock of the 
very latoal Ureaaea both 
aa to a'ylea and mater- 
iaia, in the most popu
lar and correct colora 
and trima. It will pay 
yon to aee them.

There wi;l be apccial muaic at the 
Firat Chriatiaii Church at both «er- 
vlcea to4luy. A t the morning hour 
the following program ia annuum'ed.

Duxulugy.
Hymn: ‘ ‘Like a ShephertI Leada U.s”
Hymn: "Does Jeaur. Care?"
Communion: “T ’ia Miilnight ami on 

Olive’a Prow’
Special by choir 
“ InviUition*: "Junt A* I Am".
At the evening hour the hymn "He 

Livea Again’ with special muaic by 
the High School and Invitation: "Who
soever W ill" will be given. Mr. Samp- 
M>n will play at both acrvicc.t.

Kpiaropal ( hurch

10 a. m. Church achool; 7:16 p. m. 
evening prayer an4l aennon by Ib-v. 
W. P Gerliart of Abilene Everyone 
cordially invited.

Guy Morris, Warden.

Presbyterian t hurrh

At the Sumiay morning : erviro of 
U>e Presbyterian churcli. a ituarlcttc 
of school girls umh-r the directi4>n of 
Mrs. George Gray will sing: "In Hea
venly ls)V|; Abiding". The girls who 
compose the 4|uartettn arc Mi.sses 
Lenora liishop. Frances L'>u Puyiw, I 
R4'rnice Sheri4lan an4l V'era Klliott. At I 
the night service, Mr. J. A. Mcrur4lyj 
will sing. I

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j
Mrs. J4>hn HubbanI, assisted by |

Mrs. Ibrbert Kidaon, Mrs. S. .N. Iseach, |
Mrs. Waller And4»rson, ami Mrs. W.
G. Davia, will be hostess Mpmiuy af- I
tern4>on at 8:S0 o'cl4>rk a t the home of ^
Mrs. Hubbaixl, at a meetii'g o f the!
Missionary S4Kiety of the First Meth- |
nliat Church. i

.Men's Prayer Sleeting

The men’s Union Prayer Meeting 
will be held in the basement of the 
Pre.sbyterian church tonight at 7:30. 
Mr. Garrick will be leader.

SA.\ ANTONIO—Construction has 
Ju. t b' 4M V npleied by Itie San Anto
nio Public iicrvice Company of a high 
t4>nsion traniimission line connecting 
all sub.-'tations and distribution cen
ters within Uie city limits. |

IHimicHaKXJOfiaCit»  « u m  X X X  K X )c>CXS.:i.xi4 « » X H X K  O  X X H «-■-!<' » n x  ̂s ,f s  «
s n !

NEW EDISON

BABY
CONSOLE

t '

i Would you believe your own
 ̂ ears? Then it will he a new

I Edison—all but Human.
tt ̂ Prices $100.00 and up
KM

i Dr. Quasi Music Store
X J V ttX 'U y  X / i V' ef i'.u ?i «  |f> •. M V «  . ;i y. j; >f m

, |ll^ vaa ■ — M

An Easter Display
In Rich New Colors and Styles

.Saturday we received many of tSie very latest aumbers 
ia Millinery and ready-tu-wear* in preparatiam f t  next 
Sunday which ia laiater.

(>a this 4M¥aBiea. yon o f coarse, want to look yonr beot, 
and we are prepared to aaaist yon to this end.

^4in nill find our pricca. conaidering tinaliry, to he more 
than reaaonable, and yon will be charmed with the new 
rrcationa which wr offer.

A Size Here To F it p]veryone

Mrs. Lindley’s Shop
Rear Priai'a an Sacoad Street

Vi

I

LAOIE< AND MEN^ WEAR
T M C  3 T O P » E  A H E A P

Wealey Bible Clasa.

Mrs. Luther WaUon was hostess 
! Wednesday afternoon for a social and 

buxines meeting of the Wesley Bible 
1 Class. Mrs. F. J. Neal, president, led 
,̂ the devotional an4l Mrs. S. N. Davis 

j lad the prayer. A letter was rea4l by 
, Mrs. I. S. Focht from the Bible wo

man at Sou Ch4>w, Chirui, who ia sup
ported by this dasa.

During the social hour little MIm  
i Johnny Watson gave a musical rcod- 
{ ing, "A t  Dinner," virith her mother at
the pian4).

Mrs. WaUon aervcsl an ice course 
nn4l gave Ea.ster baskets of mints as 
guest favors.

Now a Madame X
^for Every Figure 

and Every Purse!
Famous rubber girdle makea 
you look thin and get thin and 
is so comfortable you hardly 
know you have it on. You can 
wear smaller dresses at once!

Netv Price Range 
$ 7 . 8 5  10 $ 1 2 -8 5

8 Models

NO  .-nore waiting to get slen- 
detl No matter how bulk y 

four weiat nc-r how heavy your 
Kips, m ere is a wonuerfu l 
Xdijtunc X 'itr-i'e ,^-tciclly de
signed to meet your needs—that 
will make you inches thinner 
the moment you adjust iti 

From a perfectly plain reduc
ing garment to an elaborate, 
sllJc trimmed, brocaded corset, 
dainty enougn to wear with the 
most exquisite evening creation 
—there is now a Madame X to 
fulfill every reemirement. In flesh 
or gray— in tne popular clasp- 
front or step-in models. And 
all made o f the highest grade, 
dry-heat cured, pure rubber I 
W ith  back lacing to permit 
easy adjustment.

Gives perfect top port. Has no 
•tiff boning not bulky elastic. 
Never loses its shape nor lu 
slenderising effect. Doesn’ t 
wrinkle, roll up or “ ride up’’ 
00 die figuK. Vleakh author- 

li Met and tashkmexpertareoom- 
mend It. Come in and have a 
•pedal fitting I '

Master Stroke 
Merchandising

CONTINUED ONE MORE WEEK 

With Special Low Prices Iheva ilinq in Every Department

EXTRA SPECIAL!!
200 m V S E  DRESSES, VALUES, ON SALE MON DAY, AS LONE AS THEY LAST

SPECIAL NEW MADAME X 
for the STOUT WOMAN

Made o f extra-heavy flesh- 
tinted, brocaded rubber. Spec
ia lly  rein forced  over the 
diaphragm and wherever there 
is unusual strain. Controls dia
phragm bulge. Long enough to 
hold in and massage the thigha, 
waist and hips. Requires no 
stiff boning. Back lacing per
mits easy adjustment. Rcinforco- 
ments prevent garters from 
tearing loose. Silk Brocade 
T r im m ^  ̂ 12.85. Coutil Trim
med $9.85.

m
.'1^

pt

C jfh d a n teY R ed iicTn g Girdle
| U & .y »ijd L l1 ilo X lL lW h ila  Getdhglhha

iTVax JQ erm an
WHERE S T Y t r  PRETDOMlNATES

JONES DRY GOODS CO., lie .
PA Y  CASH AND PA Y  LESS
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K j Sweetwater;
^ Allen, Swoetwater; t'la»n B; W>mao,
j||Falrvlew. Hi|fh Jump; cla*» A ; Toler, | 
»  Sweetwater; AUanu, Itosooc; lUi^nger, ;j

Miiai II mai>umiiiiiijaaiaii>w*>wtiia'»i'am.'ainwwa < « ifwww

( i ’oliliral AdveriiainK)

VOTE FOR PROGRESS
I Ko^woe; Sheridan and Willia, Sweet-1

 ̂ i water; Clana B, Raney ami Haritreve, 
Blackwall; Oliver, iJvra; Wallace, Pu
re; Weead Jump, Claaa A, Toler, Sweet
water; Sheridan, Sweetwater; Uur-

When you cast your vote for Mayor of Sweetu a- 
ter, vote for the best interests of Sweetwater—for 
your own best interests. Weigh carefully the mer
its of the respective candidates, and if you think 
I  am the best qualified, then I  will appreciate your 
vote and your influence.

I  believe thoroughly in this city. / have always 
given freely of my time to do what I  could toward 
its advancement. My only thought in running for 
mayor, is a willingness to serve.

I t  is my desire to see Sweetwater keep up with 
and if possible, surpass the progress of other west 
Texas cities, and to make the most of the opportu
nities that the development of West Texas is 
bound to give.

From a business standpinnt, if  elected, / will 
give my best efforts to secure honesty, efficiency 
and economy in all departments. / will oppose 
waste and extravagance. / will not favor one in
dividual or group more than another individual or 
group.

In other words, / assure you a clean, honest, im
partial administration looking Ic the future prog
ress and prosperity of Sweetwater.

Jas. H. Beall, Jr.
Candidate for Mayor, Tuesday, April 7

rinx. Sweet «eater; Atlama, Koaeoe; 
ChiN.t H, BuckJow, Dura; Raney, Blark- 

.. well; llarKTove, Blackwell; Lilly, Kant 
AjWaJrd. Sltut |Mi I, Claea A, HurvU, Roa- 
^jeoe; Sheridan, Sweetwater; Deull,
# Swiwtwater; Adams, Koiwue; Clasa B, 
{j|RQ;(er.i, Dura; Wallace, Dura; Jonee, 
^iDora. £iO yard du-sh. Clast: A; Herrin* 
w Swreotwaler; Mitchell, Sweetwater; 
dlRiKinner, Koaeoe; Sheridan, Sweetwu- 
3 ,U i;  CTasa It, Bucklow, Dura; lally, 
5j Wetd Ward; Cook, l>uru; Oliver, iJoru;

I Mile relay, iTaaa A, flnUh men, Oli- 
w j''cr, Dora; Lilly, East War<l; Diaeus, 
2|Cla:s A; Herrin*, Sweetwater; Youn- 
j ! * v r ,  Kuacue; Henderaon, Roacoc; Wil- 
A jlU , Swaetwater; Class B, Bluvom, 
AjDi.ra; Jonee, Dira. Pole vault, Cloae 
< A ; Toler, Sweetwater; Riainxer, Ros 

cor; Adani', Cure, Sweetwa
ter; Claa: U, Cuok, Dura; CruKit, D>ra;

•  iBIoxum, Dura.
j ,  Junior boy-' oventa:

I 50 yunl duth, Hope. hi*h achoul; 
Rijohnaon, East W'ard; A'oun*, Koncoe; 
p I Brektoe, hirh echool. 100 yunl daoh, 
l^lllupa, hitik echool; Youii*, East Ward; 
^iBecktoe, hi*h echool; Wiwtl, Dora; 
a HirM Jump, Harirrove, Blackwell; 
a Johnton, Eaet Ward; Oden, Blackwell;

Connel, high echool; 440 Relay, Ueck- 
I jtoe, high aehool; Hicke, Roncoe; Ault, 

Blackwall; Johneon, Kaxt WartI; Chin
ning bar, Lindeay, Ea.et Wattl; Ray, 
high echool; Sandere, East Wani; 
Nance, Blackwell; Broa<l Jump, liar- 
gruve, Blackwell; Becktue high echool; 
Allen, Roecoe; Taylor, South Want. 

Senior girie* evente;
30 yard daeh, Melo«ly Simmune, 

Sweetwater; Etiiabeth McKieeick, 
Sweetwater; Emily Arledgv, Roncoe; 
laicile Gortlon, Roecue; 50 yard dash, 
Lula Welle, ttweetwater; Emily Ar- 

ileilge, Roecoe; Melody Simmons, 
.Sweetwater; I.ucilo Gordon, Roecoe; 
Relay, Nannie May Jonoa, .Sweetwa
ter; Daiay M-rCoy, Dora; Emily Ar- 
Icdre, Roncoe; Ba-eball throw, l/>la 
Brinkley, Dora; Lala Bartlett. Nofam; 

j  Irene HarrU, Sweetwater; Lona Ke-
4 jerth, Bareatwatcr. High Jump, Ijila 
) iMue Wella, Sweetwater; Lroiui Ke- 
j  orth. Sweetwater; PrtacilU .Nolin, 
j  SweetwateE BadeetiwII throw, I,ola
5  Brinkley, Dora; Irene Harria. Sweet- 
i  water; l.oona Keorth, Sweetwater; 
!L>: Wright, Ronroo. Bruad Jump, Melody 
l^iSimmona, Sweetwater; Elisabeth Mc- 
^tEiaaick, Hwoetwater; Opal .Allen, 
X ; Sweetwater; Emily Arleilgo, Roitcoe.
a. Junior girD’ events;
X

To The Voters Of Sweetwater
/ rt

And Especially The Ladies

In making my ranvasa for the office of sirert/runinitM- 

sioner, I have endeavon-d to aee carh voter perHonally. I 

rraliae, however, that 1 have keen unable.to see each one 

and tahr thia mcana of aoliciliag yoar vote, providing the 

fidlowing nicela with your apirroval:

I do not ask you to vote for me merely becauae I am 

aeekiag the office but rather want you to flral conaider the 

iiilereata of .siweetwatrr. I hen, if you believe that aiy 

having made a aacrenn of my own buaineaa, and standing 

for rood rhurrhea, goitd wh'iols, and good alreeta where 

they will do ALL the people the most guoil, and you be

lieve I can (;ualify, I earnestly aolicil your aupport and 

vole. I will endeavor In get 100 per cent valar for every 

dollar of city money expeadeil.

IVI. c .  MANROE
Candidate for Street Commissioner at the City

Election Tuesday, April 7.
j  t

ulMWPaOCMtDnWnCRangWKtMliaucaao^ a-K ss,a.sr '/aewiwnois.aiaoiiowiM

letige, Roacoe. G irli’ idnglea, Anita 
Riainger, Roscot.

New Embroidery (Tub

Mra. O. C. Cooper nral Mm. W. 0 .1 
Cunningham w -̂re lioatGaaes Thurailayj 
afternoon at the first meeting o f the. 
new embrohlery club recently organic- ' 
e<l among the latlioa of the aouth tdde. I 
A definite name haa not been agreed I 
upon .but it will probably be nameil 
the “ 8. E. S. Embroblery Club." Mr:, 
eorgo Moo<ly ws the pres-iiient and, 
.Mm. O C Cooper lha aecreMry Meet-

inga will be held every two weeks ut 
2:30 ofdcck.

A rrflteshmrnt course of fruit salad 
sandyidwoiand fruit punch was aerv. 
e<l to .Mrs. H. D. Ski-cn. Mra. Charlie 
Chitwood, Mrs, J. J Waggoner, ilr*. 
('hurlie Jonca, Mia. Cautlion, Mm 
S-tall, Mis, Hunter, Mm. Brantley, 
Mrs. Dottorv, Mrs. W A. Stevenson 
Mm Jo« Davis, Bill Burkett and Mlaa 
Be>.s!c Ilevok

The Wentan'a Auxiliary, fit. Steph
ens Mia.slon, will meet Monday after
noon at 8 o'clock at the residence of 
Mm. Zumwalt.

I-Mat Ward to Meet

The ladies of the East War<l rtir- 
ent Teacher Association will meet In 
the uuditorium o f the aehool on Mled- 
iiesday afternoon at 8:30 for the etee- 
tion of nfficera and to attend to other 
buaiiauiB.

Mn. W. T. Crowe o f AMlenc is here 
vlFdting her slater, Mrs. C. W. Crut
cher oml nieces, Mrs. Carl WIIHama 
and Mra. Mika Rogers. Her son, John 
H. Crowe accompanied her and left 
Satuiday to visit his ranch at Mid
land. '

riuaikj. . K K a M •: )i ;

/
'•'V, SWEETWATER IS 

WINNER OFMEET

■■

■3
i.'itxx XX *  xxKXxarvipn

j The dweawsrater H gh Schoel won' and literary ceateeta were Koaeoe,
the loviag cup offorwl by the Fannom Blaekwril. BlackUnd, Valley

' State Bank. Koaeoe, srhea athletes -  , „  i, ,  • n- v  •Crei k, Me.-ipirte, Aila, Colima, Nolan,
frwNi the local scImm I can ap a total I
o f l;w point-: in clas.- A athlotic event 1 ' “ »• schools.
arul aiaeAoil the honor of high point I F»int: were awardtsl to the fimt.

Local Athletes .Stack I'p  Total af m i****®** •**• '•***■ ’***^ Koaeoe ath
Pohita la Track and Field Events 

At Interacbolaatir Meet.

ROHCOR l.s SECOND

Wins Total of Ihl Poiata— Maay Far- 
ticipaata in All Eventw—Largo 

Crowds .Attend.

A great inerraae in attendance an<l 
pnrticipanta, introduction o f new ami

•econd ami fourth place winners in 
lete.H arere aeeoi,d with a total of lOI event and were, res|>ectively, 5,

3, 2. 1.
Merlin Toler. Sweetwater High} Kvents, winners in their respective 

•Sehool athlete, woa. the high point matt jonlor. ami school repreaente.1, follow: 
for the day, winning five first place: : Senior boys' track ami field events: 
for a total of 25 {Mints, A laving rup i 100 yanl dash; ToUr, Sweetwater; 
woi offercl b; the Rtmcoo State Ba îk | Risenger, Roaeoo; MitrkoU, Sweotwa- 
for high point man. fleveral other lev-iter; Blocker, Roecoe. Time, 10 >ec. 
ing cups were awarded for various I Class B. 100 yani dash; Bucklow, Do- 
evonte, ..ii'l every winner whether Dxxt j ra; Raney, Blackwell; Lslly, East 
:>ec«nd or thi’ d ploeo artnivem, were ! Want; Oliver, Dora. 60 yard ibxsh;

■ovwl events and unusual talent aiuj lawariler ^.oilable pnare in athiitkm to irta-s 0; Bucklow, Dora; Cook. Dora;
ability in both literary and athletic 
•enteats were the fostaiws of the an- 
■nal Nolan County Inter.whnlastie 
Mee< held here Frulay ami Saturday.

The two day affair eloeeil Satunlay 
with the Senior Boys' track meet at 
■uratter Park during the afternoon, 
oml a debate at the high aehool aud: 
loriunn Saturday night.

ribbon-. The prin - were chiefly ea.sh j Raney, Blackwell; Lilly, Ea.«t WanI; 
er merchandi.»e, contributed by Hweet- j Mile run, class .A; Willis, Sweetwater; 
water bu-iness j Blocker, Roecoe; Hanter, Roscoe;

Many -chixd- In the county wore | Woml, Swartwater. Class U; Mcls*n- 
repeeseiited here by Ivith sluilents ami . don, Collins. 410 yard dash, claiw A; 
teache-s, and ,i ple-i Ihi diowiag wa-jTuh-r, Sweetwater; Mitchell, Wright, 
made b> ev 'i y whool represented, j Sweetwater; Hemlemnn. Roscoe; cU.-vs 
Among vl'x cou.i-v ichi.<.|. ;epriMc:»»oil B. Seott, Blackwell; Camp. Blackwell; 
here duri.ig iln' two day af aUdetic j Tatum, Blackwell; 830 yard dash, clr.es

(I'olitieal Sdveetioiag)

John J. Ford
Candidate for Mayor, solicits your vote and influ
ence and promises if elected a clean, honest, effic
ient, progressive business administration.

Officially / shall know no friends or foes. Rich 
and poor alike shall receive the same courteous, 
fair consideration and treatment.

I  stand for a square deal for all.

30 yard da.:<h, Vera Baker, West 
Wani; Clovi.« Cox, high school; Irma 
Davis, high school; Fern King Roscoe; 
50 yanI dash, Vona Jvixlan, Dora;

I .Mildred Morgan, Ro.goe; Stella Whit
worth, IMst Waril; Vie Baker, WeM 
Ward. iOO yard relay, Irma Amlerson, 
high soh m I; Irma Baker, West Wani; 
Mary Webnt<«r, South Ward. High 
Jump, Ilia M.ic Nonn, high schf.ol; Vo
na Jerdsn, Dors; Varbine Wilson, high 
school; Zone Shinn, high school; Rase 
ball throw, Inei Snyder, Roscoe; Mary 
Crutcher, high school; Lurile Cauthen, 
high school; Edith McGowan, high 
school. Basketball throw, Daisy Hc- 
C-oy, Dorn; Ine* .Snyder, Ro.«coe; Edith 
McCowaa, high aehool; Isicile Cau
then, high aehool. Bromi jump, Vona 
Jertlan. Dora; Zelma Farria, high 
Kchool; Beatrice Terry, IXira; Chin
ning bor, Don.- Taylor, Fj»*t Wuixl; 
Frances Homer, East Wani; Agnrx 
Boyd, Ea.<<t Ward; Frances .Neal, high 
•whool.

IstA-ary events:
Spelling, Sub Juniom, Genevieve 

Holland and Zona Stewart, Valley- 
Creek; Mildreil Cook and Olan Ens- 
minger, Dorn; James Norris ami W. 
A. Sloan. Roecoe. Junior .«;>elling, Ber
tha Stewart and Glemion Franks, Vol
ley Creek; lawy Robbias ami Rawls 
lx>n*r, Roocoe.

Senior spelling, Helen Sawyer and 
Burton Herring, Sweetwater; I-'red 
WUlianiv ami Tom Hendemun, Koeeoe; 
Jewel Hilkbert and kiddie Taton, 
RlacklanA Girls' (ieeiamation. Senior

(Political Ailverti.ving)

YOUR W ATER COMMISSIONER
SHOULD KNOW

high schools, Wrieta Risinger, Roaeoe; 
Helen Davie, Sweetwater; Thelma 
Hannti, Blackvrelt. Juniors, high 
schools, Willie B. Sloan, Roscoe; Mar
garet Hinaon, Raet Ward; Josephine 
Coleman and Hitabeth Jobe, Sweet
water.

Rural declamation, senior girls, Je
well Hibbit, Blaekland; Junior girls, 
Nmline Jameson, Meecpilte, Vera Bar- 
klow, Ada; Vera Schaffer, Collins; 
Boyi declamation, seniors, Joo Roh- 
erte, Ro-scoe; Lenvis Jobo, Sweetwater; 
Junior boyr' deelamation, Bennie Ee- 
ter. Valley Creek: Perry ArnnM, Fair- 
view. Junior boys' declamation. Glen- 
don Franks, Veltey Creek; Guy Duf- 
f r f ,  Muryneal; Dee Anderson, Btaek- 
laml.

Tiny teta story telling contests. Jas. 
Host he, East Want; Katherine Mooew, 
Valley Creek; Gladys .lokmon. We*t 
Went

•Venn:*-
Bey d iilde-’, llnru'd I! r nml

e i  * l.- V, . '-w e . i w o l e i . P . i \ s '  a l f t -

•rie-, H'lr-d-i H .n.ef, Sweetwsier. G,rts
ie«;l>l«H. ,'. d i«  U..-iiW{e« and Emily A*v

Number and location of all Gate Valves

Difference between Wrought, Cast and Galvan
ized iron pipe and where each can be used to be^t 
advantage.

L(wation all city water meters and how to read̂  
them.

Proper operation of the city's new filtration 
plant.

As well as a large number of, other technical 
points connected iHth ihe 'prdper operation and 
maintenance of yout itater d)dtks. *

YOUR CITY WATER WORKS
1* . . . »

Is worth upward of one half million dottars.'
I t  is a business enterprise that affects every 

resident of this city. I t  requires long training 
as welt'as ability to property operate it i f  the 
city's interest, your interest, be properly safe
guarded and you receive the strvice you m e en
titled to.

On the basis of my previous record in this of
fice, I  solicit your vote and influence ot the com
ing city election on Tuesday, April 7, and at the 
same time, as a member of your city commission, 
I  promise a careful consideration of the wel
fare and progress at all times.

L. E. MUSGROVE

I
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Q uuUty^ 
{jmther

mm

S e e k  E v i d . v i i c e  i n  T o j n b

5!

Moat Men Who Build Specify « in ' 
K ;

^  %

G r a y  L u ( i i l i g ^
A A  UlF Man who haa bnill or who ia boildinK aa to 

which Lumber ia thr beat. It ia a certainty that he will 
reconimcnil none other than

X

GRAY Q U ALITY  L IM B E R

’ •RW B R A U V PT IS—Preliminary 
wn! owarU eonj tructlon of the :1ve- 

i ilollar jHii'er |Iant of the San 
A iiIoik) Pabiic Service Company near 
here w'M b< ja i in a few weeks.

Robert Chapin, J r, aitopted aon of 
Robert W. Champion, laillionaire femi 
manufarturer of Chioarfo, has disap* 
peure<t from hbme. His forter-parenU 
believe that he ran away in a fit of

PORT ARTHUR—An ornamental 
street li||htinK system is beiner armn- 
iretl for the business district o f this 
city.

TYLKK—.A franchise has been 
granted by the city to M. Moorefieid 
of Shrevepor; to supply this city with 
natural gas from tiie Waskom field. 
Llrction to apjirove the franchise will 
be held in April.

n .EBU RKE—Proposed addltlonr to 
the local Santa Fe Railroad shepa will 
Involve an expenditure o f ahotil a 
quarter of a million doUafa.

M A R S H A IX -’Hie Chan>bor of Com
merce ahow.-' that tlie pubi I utility 
companies in Marshall show from thir
ty to fifty  percent inrtease in nuinbm 
of cusumers since the 1H20 ceniu^.

MARION—A modem eloatiic Bfht 
aitd power plant ia nearing eoMfJe- 
tiun in this city.

1

KL PASO—Tom P. WaJke#, mana
ger of the LI Paao Klaetfie lailway, 
told the advertiaing dub of this city 
that his company advertleei eblaiulv*- 
ly ao the people may bBoV about the 
equipment and organisadon behind tha 
•c”vices supplied by the company.

UALI.lNGKlt— An clt^tiun is to be 
held roon in th!:: city to vote on a pro
posed rale of the municipally > wned 
electric light plant to the We. t̂ Texa- 
Utilities Company.

M’ALLKN—Tilt large annual con
vention of the Valley tlertric and Ice 
Company mai'-igera wax h. J In thii 
rity March »  ‘x> 115.

- iwe ■ ---- T" ' ' ---

CHILDRESS—Materiala are on tha 
ground for the construction o f th# 
brick, concrete and ateal building of 
the Childresa Electric and Ice oom« 
pany’a new plant.

G AINSVILIX -P lans are under way 
here for a white way in the businawt 
section of the city including Caltfor< 
nie Street end the courlhouae square>

MAY HE FIGURE ON VgUR MATERIAL NEEDS?

>(afS>jat’iocxn « tnofSeTnnPs »  ■< tnnt9i»r a

Authorities have exhumed the bo<ty of Mrs. Nrl.<«n McCtintock, mother of WH- ; 
} liem McCUntoek, t^icago’a “ millirn»:re orphan," for who«e death William 
' Shettheni, foster-father, has been ii dieted. The body war removed after hav- 
I ing laid In n tomb HI years, in an effort to I'etermlne whether Mrs. MeClin- 
tock die<l o f netunl causes. *

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Coats and fam 
ily of 507 Pine strert wHi leave for 
New Orleane Sun<lay to spent! two 
months before yoing to Canada for 
the summer.

ORANGE—The Omiwe |ee, l.ght 
and Water ComiMuiy cofileMiplaies ex 
temlinir its distfibutt»« syrtem into 
■■'inithweetem Leuistana for Irrigation 
pemping plente.

CHICHESTER 8 PIUS
MM» leBsi —J UmU ■

Hm(. t aiiit. AiMjfo m Im I
La.'VT!;,}1*1 NMAR

ISM. • baOT»« M Hm (. Se

UUItY OBUbGISTS EVERIMBI

for Tenderness
At Easter only the most tempting 
and tenderest of hams icitl do! It 
must he a young ham-fine grain
ed for easy slicing; just fal 
enough; with a mild, delivaie 
cure—slowly smoked lo bring ou! 
the flavor for which Wades Ham 
is justly iamov.s. In whichever 
of the ways you serve it, you'll 
like (he flavor!

How to Boke Yoor Easter Rm  from Wade’s
:>pic<vl Baked tlam. For serving the average family, 

clno'C’ a 10 to IJ pound hntn. Plunge Into boiling water, 
boil ten minutes, reduee heat and rimnier throe 'lours, rai.,- 
from watc', remove : kin anil bnke ham ilowly fer t-2 h u ■ 
with fal side up, lx".sti;ig wltli a mixture of 1 cup v'nrgar, 
1 cup ham liquor, and I tca-i'ocnful of dry mu'tari'. 
Snrinkle the fat uurfuce with bn-.vii . urrar, dot over with 
whole cloves und continue baking until uone.

Wade Market
Phone
6 S 4

NOT
U£CAUS£
BLT
BECAUSE B EST , 

IGGEST 
IGCF^ST 
RST

Phone
6SS

YOUTH! It  Slips Away 

Like a Melon Seed

'Hm  miUn a»ed is between year ftagetw. 
lb«A it’a gwue. It just slipped away with
out your knowing it.

Youth, too, is in your grasp. Then it’a 
Konu folwx er after eludiag the tips of your 
outstretched fingers.

But you ran detain youth—Make it Huger 
if you choose. For aa long as your attrac- 
ttvc.oeos lastB, as long as your health lasts, 
os torg a you feel young, you arc young.

I ou can’t look young, or feel young, if 
you're tired. And ubol Is More tiring 
than t.Se famUy washing?

thir l.au«dry service will help you keep
year yoatlu

Fer a small rest, everythiag is washod.
ironed and returu.'d. A phone call will 
brine sur representative.

JUST ASK CENTRAL FOR / K

S w eetw ater Laundry Co
K.AST HIDE OF .-IQUABE

-w>*

SANITARY CLEANLINESS 
Is SDPRENE Cleanlness

The study' of modem sanitary im-thods ia a nubieet that 
should be *'f Interest to every HOME OWNER or PKO.H- 
PE tT IV E  HOMFi OWNER, for upon home anni'aliun, to a 
great exteat, depends the health of the entirs family.

CONSULT YOUR PLUM BER
upon this uibicct as you wouiTI ronsult your physician In 
sickneso. Hr knows than an ounce of prevrtitlon is 
worth a pound of curr and when h comes through sani
tary ptumhing he can surely give you the best Ideas and 
suggestions from his study uf thr IhcMr and his fund uf 
practical oaperienre.

We carry a rsmplete line of the must up-to-da’e, lani- 
tary fixtiirss for modem homes. Your bathroom and 
kitchen are the two most important rooma in your home. 
Lei US attend to them for you.

Wemre alwaya glad to aanist you in the retection of the 
fixtures yon want, ('.ime in and sec our display.

Our Prices Arc Reasonable

Otto Carter
VOI K PLUMBER

in.' Oak Mrect Ph-nc M l
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Pre-Easter Specials
On all SUk Dresses, (ahus , Ijnsembies and

i^Ullinery

All During This Week
H «r« ar* kuitdrrrf af snarl Kaalar Hala far «h irk  >o« a»uall> pay $3.M la M.M 

im all l>a rfeiuraMa cnlors aad atylea. Par oar Pre-I^alcr Sprrul prirrd ---------------

Oar ranam M.tO 
K.aa(ar Spario l____

hats •aM avaryaharr far a* hiah a> t lU A  daring aar Pra-

All alhar kata In lha hoaMi in a wide larialy of pattaras nairriain and ralur*, 
prirad aa high a» will hr m>M during oar Prr-^Untcr Sprrial at .— , — ________

$2.98
$4.85
$7.85

A

•y:
I

All $7JM and W.5« 
draaaaa in ailha and aal- 
Ina and ianpar alyloa,
Pra-Eaatar Spariala al

'S .8 5
AU t lIJ S  and II2.VI 

draaaaa in a wida vari- 
alian of lha carrarl 
otylas and in lha noat
wantod. calors Pra- 
hUi:4lor Spaciala a«

*9.85

Ml SI9.7S draaaaa in 
ail lha rary nawaol 
prinird and plain na- 
larials good rangr of 
Mioa, aar Pra-I^aotar 
Sporial al

'14 .95
All la EltJid

draaoas <ha lost ward« 
in ailhar draaaaa ar lha 
papular Enaan Mas aar
Pra-Kaolar Sprrial at 
lha law prira af

'2 3 .8 5

A SPECIAL BIG DISCOUST ON A LL MISSES 
AND C H ILDREN S M ILL IN E R Y  AND ON THE f  
BETTER GRADE DRESSES, ENSEMBLES, Etc

A

HASSEN COMPANY
;2 S

pinner Frock 
is Charming

It’s a Bandoleer 
Necklace

P. T. A.’a Ta Marl. rulaa and rafulatlona o f tha organlaa- 
lion. Tha South Wani will moat Tuaa< 
ilay aftamoon at 8 o’clock; Woat Ward 
ttt 8:S0 o’clock and High School will

Tha Parent-Tear he r’a Asoociation 
of the c!ty wdl hold mertiiiga Ihit 
week ami will comivict the annual elac- maet at 3:30 o’clock. A full allamlante 
tion of officer* in complnnce with the !• deaired at all thu three niectinga.

'I

in much charm ta 
rroeh of whiu crapa da'' 

china, drnpad aUchtly about tha < 
hipa and trtnpod with white Wlk 
trlnga. Ii haa lha omata * t r t  and 
plain bodlca ibal Poahloa dactaaa.

for 1 cant, will now ra<|uire I 1-2 cenU 
and it la for thin purpooa that th 
atainpr ware made.

They bear a pirturr o f the lata 
Prraiilrnt Harding and are brown it 
color. Iltay will not be aohi. huaravar 
before April 18.

TltC 'naw tnadataar naeklara'la 
twlng Inirod-joad m New York 
t by Conatanca Dalanoy, ana of 

.Ihia oaaaon'a moat popular debu-

ONE WEEK UNTIL 
EASTER

Easter calls for new shtws—
IjcI u s  show you the new styles.

Tucker Shoe Dept.
Where You See tha New .Slylaa Kiral

vc- &
laniaa and Junior Uoagwan. V ft m

In tha ovar-thaahouldar and 
luadar-lbaotmi faohlon that original* 
ad bock In Diraatoira doya. and la 
^OGWadiy.iMw.lp iMgeoaauy^r *  ^

.SHOW UAl.N

.tmarilla PoHlaf Rrreipla Inrrea 
80,»l(iJ7 Over Past Year

HYLTON NEWS

Spacwl to Roportar.
Mrs. Jos Diianam la aMa to bo up 

hflrr jSYeral waaka iUnsaa.
WodnaiMlay haing April Pool’s d«y 

Jihout half of tha oehool children ran 
sdf and (pant tha day at Dripping i 
Spring*. Tha on#, who romalnoil at I 
school wars traatad with camty by the i 
principal. f

Clyde Robartson is able to be up I 
after rearnt operation for appaiwliei- ! 
tie.

GrandmH Smith wa* aperata.i on a- 
g«in WailneMiay. It was raportmi that 
bo tr doing a* wall as could be ax- 
|«r!cto«l.

Kveryuna in Hylton is foaling bat
ter after ths min the flr*t of tha weak

Rayburn Smith U riaiting hi* fath- f tar, .Mr*. Hack,

homo In W'mtara Wadnsaday.
Miaa Lam Hutehin* want ta Soraot- 

watar Thuraday ta do soma ahopping.
Mioa Mayma leu  Parr, eonuty Drm- 

onstmtor opant tha night at tha home 
of Mm. Huchln* ThurMlay nighL Tha 
girl* club gavo a chichan fry that 
night for Miaa Parr.

Tha woman* home demonat ration 
club canna.1 a hug at tha home of Mm. 
Hutchinn Krxlay night urxiar tha sup- 
arv.sion af MU* Parr.

Tha primary and intarmcdiala ila- 
partmanU of the Hylton »chool hail 
a progmm Krvlay afternoon. |

JIh' Magnatt ha* been in Sweat i 
! water all weak .waving on the Jury.

Mm. Ollta Chastain ha* barn In | 
Temple aavaral weak* with her *i*- | 

Tha doctor* report'

C K T  .NEW STA.MPS

Dalla* Paotoffiaa Ha* .'*appl> 
I l*2c Stampa

New

•tMARILLO. April 4.— Receipt* foi 
th* Amarillo pout offiar for th* fimt 
quarter o f 1923 ahowatl a gain o 
$PJ1H4A7 over HM^pgfPoapnniling per
iod o f a yoar ago. figures given out 
yeateniay by Poatmastar W. C  Ken
yon show.

Kreeipt* for the i|uarter were $48,- 
(141.99. compared to t$8JI67.62 a year 
ago. .Marrh receipt* ware 11.3,687.52,  ̂
while tho«e in Marrh 1924 were $11,-; 
861.75. ThU *how* a gain of $1,805.77; 
for this year.

The receipts for tha fimt quartar sat 
a racoril for the Amarillo offico, Mr.

MANY W ILL ATTEND ' 
Cisco, April 4.—Largest attaiMlancc ! 

In the history o f the State Piremen’a | 
Asoociation is expectad at their annual 
convention which will be held in this 
rity May 12-14 inclusive. For the 
first time in seven year* it is anneunr 
eii, mllroails have agreeil to authorise 
free tmnsportation to authuriied delc- 
raU;* from rach city.

Sic K n d i i i L e y s
Just flush out all the poison

Mm. Albert Turner pre*ento<l the 
Public Library with a package r f 
magoxinex Friday and Mm. Guy Mor
ris donateii ” So Big,”  Ferber’s 
book.

Don’t worry shout kidney trouble aatil 
you see wkat tkis doos.

Tb* kidneys may b* clomd with 
wastn and puituns, just as the bowtU 
often art. 1 her may aoed kelp. Thooe 
symptoms whirli suggest kidney tioubi* 
m v  simply result from that clog|niw.

'That's what so few undcrstand.^Tbc 
kidne)t need help just aa_ orcU as the 
bowels. They become constipated.

Try tkit modem snd elRctant method. 
It has bnnirtt relief to countima people, 
sad stopped thetr worrits.

Dnna plrnty of wator. Start haforc 
braakfost. To the momiiw gWm odd a 
little Jsd Salts. That win give you a

pleasant, cirerresccnt drink.
Jsd Salts is made from the. acids cif 

kmon snd grape ^uic* combintd with 
lilbia. Its pur|xi*ets to start cUminatioa. 
To remora the pnisons which sAict.

Chic hour usually brina results. The 
pnitoni begin to d c^ t. You can sec that 
relief is coming.

Continue for a weak. Stimulat* and 
fhish the kidneys. Than note tb* result, 
if the pains disappear oad the laria* 
dears, be happy.

You owe thia to vouteelf  if you kavt 
kidacy symptoaa. And you thonid start 
at ones. Your druggist ks* Jsd Salta 
Leom what it dota

umwiwm v w  anaiMev-inirtr x yntKK'x K.X rgSKkjmajI

Kenyon *aid.
DALLAS, April 4.—“ IMd you e v e r ] _________________

**w a I l-2c ..UnipT- p t . Quasi will be ^hostess
Poatoffiee* in Texas will soon be , Morntay afleriioon ut 3 o’clock at a j 

vjpplie.1 with them $.30,000 worlli. ] ba Ines* mertinp of Uie Glrnner’s 
2.000.000 of them, have been mccive.11 Misaiontiry ilocicty 
by the Dallas poatoffiee ami will oc ‘
distfibutad in Texas to poatoffiee*.

Parcel poat package* containing 
priuta,! matter and weighing up to ' 
ounce*, which were formerly carrie I

Mm. K. C. liOtlford announce* a 
meeting of the Kpincopal Auxiliary at 
ner home Monday afternoon at 4:00 
o'clock.

Our 13 Day Forced Sale
—Has been a gratifying success-but feeling that a suc

cessful year is assured due to weather conditions, we 

have decided îo extend our sale for 10 MORE DAYS,

p. who has Jo.ct been operateii on. I 
Mn. Arthur Duncan returnari to her

that Mm. Hock 
horn* sooB.

will be able to comr

a t t i

Huf hrftirr you are '«:rcd  to swat him— prevrnt him.

m
A
X

rwycmtieu ttwirirXKiciar itff M

#•
%

Krert a harrier hrtween thr inside af yottr heme and lh» 

garhaga ran—a harrier that not only will pralret your 

family frvm d srase rarrying inarr>% bat wilt at lb* aamt- 

lima prriril thr free rirculalina af healthy, fm h air.

Kile* hiivr already made Ihrir appraraara Ihia year, Imt 

you ran wage a mere dradly war against them if *-na will 

acrersi ynar bane,

Ha will be glad I* figure with you aa the amnanl af 

orraan it will Ish* In fully prntrri your horn*— and our 

arreea ia th* hiaii that lant*.

H lG dlN im H A M  ItAItTLKTT
Rl ILDKK.s MATKRIAI..8

Things We Cherish
l>ngile hi.. '  linger ' 

maal hr baedled wHh t
-line perishaMr locca that 
ulmoa: car*:

One munt have perfarl ronfidener in the hand* to 
whirh attIrIrH lib* the-e are anlruxtrd.

( areleiM ar aegliganl treatment will *rrv* to rain 
them. It ia only Ihe axprrt, aenalllvriy trained in 
handling af dainty thing* who can swreeanfally ra- 
raarart them to their fimt alale af frr*|| lavHarxa.

fiaihraith'a lake pride -a their ahilily la oaliafae- 
lorily rtean Ihe dainlie:ei arl*rle= of waniea’a wear.

GALBRAITH’S
Kanl Side .*«qaar* (knee 1913

I tr. giegisiopioBieirooctoflitxicxx FOR EASTER

y.
a

Monday

Special
26 X 50 Extra Hravy

Turkish 

Bath Towels
each

n
jt

X
X
niC

59c i

Tuesday

Special

f r a ix x *  xocanotmeiesierweeBex

H r are now ahnning thr 
nrwral rrrntioaa in footwear 
for Easier— going in Ihi* hig 
oale.

m :\v e s t  c r e a t io n s  i n  e a s t e r  m i l l i n e r y

H'c have )uat received through Ihe Exprea* many of the very laical creation* ia Easter Mil
linery, which wr hav* unreoervadly thrown into Ihe melting pot of thia big aalc. Here you will 
find hatx In ail thr nanird materials, Irima and rotor* to suit lha ;iaaaan.

Wc have alow received a ahlpmrnl of draasra in Silk# and I’rinlrd Ciepe* which are gtring In 
Ihia Bale. Ha hav* them in a good range of alten, and we are sare that you will be dalighleil 
with Ikair slyla and the aurprising law price.

H. BERMAN
Where Your $ $ Count the Most

'1

c M)t X xmnrxmrami

'Ir;
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MnnaBI^EKXxaSMattCWciB^JQ* »tCKjX u.x XuCKM k a ;t X u Hji-a a.f 3

FEDERAL VM
3

EXTRA » 
SERVICE

M
ns

WWPK.X'X >OWa»!jnii.'< X WX xx« ItXiO X •< w n l.»  >«« »  r  ̂x xn x «

To you thU xixn rarrim two drfinitr Kuaranleo>. 
—on» of lirp lOTfurmuarr and one of tiro ■rrvice.

^ou ran b« aurr of prrformanrr brrauM Ihr Erdr- 
ral namr hat mrana thr raos: romplrtr kind of aat- 
iafarlion for many yram.

Sorvirr yon will rrrrlvr hrrau«« Ihr mrrrhant arll- 
inx KrdrraU rcaiiacH that hr makra nrw ru^lamm 
by krrpinx hla prrarni onra plra«cd.

PIOR TIRE SERVICE
Fedcral Distrihuiors

Vulcaniting Sprcialial* Swrciwairr. Traan

Much Interest Overl 
Sale of Dodge Plant

rSEl) t AH I’KK K

Koril Adnpta Nrw Policy on I'ard Car 
Pricra

One of the moat important atepa yet 
uniirrtaken to protect u.se<l car purca- 
aaer« ami at thr aamr time place the 
h.iniili:iK of *uch cure on a more buain- 
neaalike baaia ia thr aniiouwemcnl by 
f^l'el B. Ford, Preaidcnt of the Font 
Motor Company that oprratinc umier 
a company plan Font dealera will here 
after place a iruarmntre upon uae<i 
l ord cara iliapoaed of by them.

The Ford Motor Company is first 
larire automobile concern to take steps 
inr the matter of used cars. Inasmuch 
as there are about as many Fonia in 
operation in the country as all other 
makes roinbine<t, it is apparent that 
the action of the Ford Motor Company 
will exrrt a wide influence on the mar, 
ketiiift of used cars and in iniprovinp; 
comlitions itenerally in that phoae of 
the automobile business.

“ Every used Ford car represents so 
much unused transportatiesi ami is of 
value to someone,’* Mr. Foiti saiti in 
his ivtat^ment reiranlinK the plan. “ The 
Ford ilpaler throutrh his position and 
intimate knowledKc of the car ceruRii- 
ly is the best judirr as to the value 
of this traii.sportatifln—the best to lie- 
trrmine a price on the mileaire the car 
may yet be expecte<l to deliver—that’s 
his business.

“ If reronditioninir is necessary hr 
has the work ilone by trained FonI 
mechanics using improvesi e«|uipment 
and genuine Ford parts, aiui with 
these economies and ash-antages he is 
able to offer the car to the purchaser 
at low cost and 'with a guarantee cov- 
cring its mechanical fitness.’*

.NEW VOHK, April t.—Chief inte
rest in auto circles this week centereil 
in the sale of the Dodge Company. 
Some of the country’s most powerful 
financial interests will be assoriate<i 
wsth Dillon, Read and Company in fi- 
Huiicing the purchase of Dodge Broth
ers Inc., automobile manufacturers, foi 
slightly le«.- than $175,000,000 in cash

Althougii negotiations for control oi 
the :.uge motor company were carrieo 
on single hamled by Dillon, Head ami 
Company, the firm wrill have the sup
port cf a .strong banking syialicate in 
underwriting the truinsaetion and of 
frring -ecurity of the new corporatiur 
t ' .ho public. AlliesI with Dillon, Head 
a"d Company in this connection wrill 
u. Ku 1.1, Loeb and Coripany, the Na
tional City Company, Blair ami Com- 
poiiy, the Cha^. Scruiity Company, 
ami ihe Cer.ti-ul C.ilon Trust Coinpaii) 
all of New York and the Kir.sl Trust 
and Savings Company and thr Conti 
nental ami Commercial Trurt and Sa
ving- Company of Chicago.

More than SlOO.OOO.OOti worth o'* 
stocks and bomir of the new Dodge 
ci>m|»any will be .sold to the public. 
Altiiough bankers have not yet daciiieil 
on the total amount of financing, it 
was e«timate<l in the financial district 
that by applying part of the Dmlge 
cash reserves to the purchase price 
the public offering could be limileil to 
about $125,(1(10,000.

Dillon, Read’s winning bid for the 
Dodge properties involveil the pay
ment of at least $50,000,0(X) for “ gochl 
will,’’ which is believed to be the lar
gest price such an item has ever com- 
mumieil in a cash transaction.

The General Motors Oirpormtion, in 
its offer was umlcrstood to have valu
ed the Doilge company “ good will”  at 
roughly $$4,(K>0.000 basing its esti
mate on plans to make Dodge a unit 
in Its combination of motor companiea

CHKt ROLirr TRUCKS SALE

Hold Third Place In Trueff Production 
— Plan Increaoe

D o d b e B r d t h e r b

TO U R I N E  CAR
W hen summer invites you into the 
country, you will appreciate more 
than ever the advantages of Dodge 
Brothers Touring Car. Open to fresh 
air and sunlight the Touring Car 
is healthful and delightful to drive

Moreover, it Is common knowledge 
everywhere that Dodge Brothers 
product is dependable, and will 
carry you on your way without 
anroyance — and at small cost.

1 he prill* is S.'S! f. o. b. Detroit- 
$1920 Delivered.

Ouring li*24 the Chevrolet Motor 
Company was the thinl largest truck 
manufacturing concern in the world, 
being surpassed in the number of 
trucks sold by only two other automo
bile companies. Plans are now be
ing formulatetl which, it is expccte*!, 
will greatly increase truck ..ales ilur 
ing the present >war and may place 
Chevrolet in secoml position for 1025

’There were nearly 24,000 Chevrolet 
trucks sold last year. These includ 
eti both the commercial chassis and 
utility express types, the greater por
tion sold, however, being the latter 
type.

An analysis of l ‘J24 sales, K, H. 
Grant vice president an<l gtneral sales 
manager asserts, shows that fanners, 
dairy men, stock raisers oil dealers an.d 
urban buiness requiring medium 
weight delivery cars were anwng the 
larger buyers of utility express. A 
coii-siilerable number also wen* usco 
for school bu.xses.

I

(  AirS“rtEGI.‘(TKRED

H . O .
S w o e tw u tc r ,  X e x a s

Fen New Cars Registered With Coan- 
ty Tax Collector Last Week.

Ten new cars were registere*! with 
the county tax collector during the 
past week, in addition to 22 used cart 
.sold within the city.

.New ears purchased daring the past 
week follow:

Dabney Motor Co. to G. A. Robert
son. Ford.

Dsbney Motor Co. to J. B. Sowell 
city, Fonl.

Dabney Motor Co. to R. L. Witt, 
city. Ford.

K. S. Hughoa Co. to I. L. Herrin, 
Maryneal, Studebaker.

H B. Allen to W. E. Ramsey, city, 
INslg*.

Dabney Moktr Co. to M. D. Hamp
ton, city, Foril

Dabney Motor Co. to J. W. Bibb, 
city. Ford.

Jas. W. Allen to Mias Fannie Clack, 
city. Ford. * %

Merkel Motor O .  to C. D. Hutchin
son, Merkel, Ford.

H. B. AUen to Fred B. Kidson, Lor- 
alne. Dodge.

France an<l Germany can oiiltie thel* 
difflcultiaa. The stamUing btork i* 
 ̂their simiUarity.

Beautiful Fisber Bodies
I

on all OosedModds

In Our 
Salesrmm 

Is One 
Of The 

S e i c  

Coaches 
Ask To 
See It 

or Ride 
In It

Touring Car 3 2 5
Milk S JH in. TWw nntf 

Ifm WkmU

R oadstar—* 3 2 3
M is. s *Vy ha TVm m 4 Af<t In  Wkssh

C o u p e  — * 7 1 5
saumm TIfm mmd Dtor WhstU

C o a c h  — * 7 3 5
JfcrfUgnTlwurf lanrtMl Afitls 
W  imnCVi Mi

 ̂i  'HE new Chevrolet closed 
models have new Fisher 

bodies more beautiful, more 
sturdy than ever before* They 
possess new features o f  con
struction such as you find only
on the finest cars built.•
Streamline design with cowl 
lights and non-rusting airplane 
metal radiator — finished in 
beautiful colors o f  D u co— 
coupe and sedan have disc 
wheels and balloon tires— 
coach has special artillery 
wheels and balloon tires. You 
must see these cars to fully ap
preciate their unusual value* 
See them at your nearest Chev
rolet Dealers! '

8 « d » n  — * 8 2 5
■ W  Dlw

CHEVROLET

Jbr Econom ica l Transportation

C\ S .  B O Y L E S  

M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

41B OAK STREET

Q ] u a l i ^ / a t

Hi

I
-Aji
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IWEPWATB ffiPORTER
PtiWialMal «M k  AftanMMMI ABd SuB<Uy 

4Koa#t tBtwday aiul hs 
dkia* tm Thwdey by TIm 
•r S tpoftir. Ibb. Eiit«r««l 

A* MAMMl ■ ■ ««»  At U a
peW flee At SweetwAter, Tabaa.

^ P S W a U U n  ...................... Editor

*  TILEPHONK8
■aaIimm O ffloA ..............................106
N rva OAfAitmABt________________ 46

*  ■UBscurriON sate s
DAUy, Oaa Ya a t_____________ $6.00
Oa07. Ittx M onth*....................... $.T6
DAtiy. Oda Month ---------------------.50
WaaU t , Oba T aai - • • . ----- i M

' AOVEKTISiS’G KATKS
GMoAifiAd mlvAitiaing rAtt* arA le 
p ir WAfd p*r InaArtion; roinimuni 
AbArc* for f ln t  inaortlon SOe. LocaI 
rOAdar* 10c por Una p*r in**rtiun. 
(Mrda of thnnha, maolutions of rAnpaci 
l*d  tar AMAiorittAi le  por lin*. Diaplay 
rdvArtMnp rot or «n arpUeation ta the 
oftioo. Copy ahouU b* in tha office 
o f tha Rapartar not Utar than 0 p. m. 
ap tha Pay ptAcatDnc paUicatian.

A ap  arronaou.t raftaetion upon the 
ahalnMar, itAndiiic or raputation of 
any pnt*on, flna or corporation which 
•a y  appoar in any o f Tha Raportar’a 
pablicaMpna. will bo ehoarfully eor- 
lActad tpon bainc bronght to tha at- 
taption ^  tha pabtiahar.

LIV KLY
With a tranaplantoil mur<lcr trial, a 

county wida iataracholaHtic Track 
Moat and a achoat alaction, Swaatwat- 
ar did not laak for itam* o f intercat 
Patiirday. Tbay all had Ihcir >harc 
af attantioB.

9 -1 - ■ "tr - ‘ ■ otf n i>n~

BLIXTIO.N
tha moat ancouraging fcj- 

tnro a f tha Sehoul Boar<l election Sat* 
urday la tha fact that aa large a nujo- 
bar a f wotars af thia town took en- 
augh intareat bi their achoole to come 
out and Tota. At that laait than on* 
third af tha qnaliflwl rotare af tbie 
tgwn urara among t lu n ^ m ii nt at the 
palling placa.

But tha dutiaa of cHiaanii are not 
andod. The man they haw alactad to 
taka ebarg* a f tha daatinia* of the 
Bb  eat water acboola need the continu- 
ad auppnrt o f the citiaenit. No mat- 

haw wail aualifle<l any man ia for 
an offiaa, i f  ba daa* not kaw tha 
Bbolaheartait awpport of everyone hia 
affhrta wtB bava baan In vain.

And the Swaetwatar Public School 
ayatAB M aaoaKhing that caaaot .lave 

aapfort from anyone.

Apparently Chapman waa Juat an or
dinary produat o f tha New York aluma 
He waa aunt aip aaveral time* for 
pally crimc!i of una aort and another 
until finally h* runehad Auburn pri- 
aon, in .New York atate, where he fell 
ia with one W. A. Anderaua. .\n- 
daraon waa a gnuluatc of aeveral Ru- 
orpean univeraitieK and waa extremely 
well aducatCNl in crime also. In the 
rourae of prison intimacy, Chapman 
teame<l all that Anderaon knew, 
which with a native ability that .4n- 
derauii never had, maile of him a dan- 
gerou.'i criminal indec«l.

Following their releaea from Au
burn, the two livml in .New York, pull
ed Mveral jobe and lived in vary faah- 
ionable circlex. Supplied with ineide 
information ,they learneil when a mail 
truck would leave from the Wall street 
substation to the main poatoffica in 
New York, loadeil with valuable mail. 
From a holdup of thia truck, the two 
secured loot in cash, bonds and jew
elry valuetl at mote than $4,000,000. 
Paaae<l Mveral months and eventually 
Chapman and Anderaon were arre*te<l 
convicted #f the robbery and aent tO| 
Atlanta. .\tlanU could net huld- 
thera but eventually Chapman wa.t re I 
captured following the munler of the, 
New Britain policeman. |

IncidenUlly Chapman is not thisj 
nian’a real name. But he has r*lu,-| 
ad to reveal hia identity, uw ing to , : 
brother who hobl* a responsible po*i- 
tian and who would be ruined by tĥ  
connection.

With the braiip nature provideil 
Chapman, there U no telling what 
heighu ha could have risen aking Ir 
gitimat* lines, had he chosen.

publish this lettar for your raaders’ 
information so they may addraiK me 
hero, and not in Texas. Thanking 
you, I am.

Sincerely your friend,
Thomaa L. Blanton.

ĥ ven a modern couple seems able 
to get along without a divorce if both 
parties havs aweetiaa.

bngUshtnen are nut lasa lawless 
than .kinericaiM, U)ey merely Ka\e 
fewer foul laws to break.

fBtaswoa— B oftB y .ioricc irxxh  a »  a « x  u xxx> s h.x x xkxm x  xixxTutxmtiiaii yiainntom  
it

I.et us be grateful for comparison; 
it is all that makes some of our great 
niea great .

K.kN’URK—More than 4,000 acre* 
o f Silica land have been fouiul near 
here and a sthore ia an abuinlaiice of

There are dreary momenta when we cheap gas thia section ia very inviting '
think Americans have tittle in com
mon except pyorrhea.

You cant dutlge pussies. I f  you 
don't car* for cross-words there are 
tha parking ordinances.

In a hard-boiled world ladies have 
not yet invented a way to make tlim- 
ples look sophisticatetl.

E. L. Barrow of Fuxt Worth was 
the guest of Hubert Toler Saturday. 
He was an old college friend of .Mr. 
Toler’*.

to glass factories in that both railroad 
and highway connection witii cities in 
all directions ar* already ma le.

KOBY— Koby u  soon to have a now 
midein 14-room school building wi'h 
a iiiigu gymnasium. Mans ar* be
ing oiawii for thi" puri-**;}. Thi- 
new £.;0,000 high sclioiil bu' di g  lieic 
is uring cuiapleliaii.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Parker and son 
Sum left Salunlay night for a visit 
of several weeks at Shreveport, La 
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
t.'nitlatch.

KOCHESTKR—This city is working | 
for a creamery which is likely to hej Mrs. SIIm  George will be hostess 
obtained. Strong efforts are being ̂  WiitneMtay afternoon at a social meet- 
made to secure it.  ̂lug of the T. K. L. class.

A R t M O »e  THAN A

OPEN MIND ttyL l MN

CHAPMAN
A a  AANar of Gafaki Chapman, 

amil bandit agtraerdlnary, aaam* to 
bama m i Bs aaane. A jury In Hart- 
Net, Caaaarticut. gave him the death 
panaHy an chargee * f Ulliag a police- 
amn at New Britain, Cenn.

niia eeatenee will save the govern- j 
BMnt eenilderable ot a beard bill for!

hml t$  yomn o f a W year' 
at tb* federal Nnitentiar) , 

etill ba earr*. !
Chapman is ena ot tb* few who * * - 1 

rapaf from  the federal pmlt*nttairT.|

I feel that I owe It to the (Wople to 
put in all of my time here on the job 
in their behalf, and not take any va
cation. Hence 1 shall forego the 
pleasure of spending the recess at 
home.

District correspondence relating to 
business of my eonrtituent* I* volu
minous at all time.*, and it renurie* my 
personal attention juA as urgently 
during recess as it does while Con- 
grees ia ia acaaion. It would surprise 
you to **• the number of requerts 
made: for hearing*, extensions, ami 
mljustments of income taxes; hospital 
treatment, rehabiNution, insurance, 
compensation, etc., for ex-service men 
diarharges for arinors froan the army 
and navy; change* in rural routes; 
Bilditional help and supplies for post- 
offtees; passports and visas; permits I 
for emigrant relaUvea; bulletins for 
farmers; data for students and teach
ers. etc. I am ala* examining vari- 
aa* bureaus and Catamisaien*. Of j 
eowne. It waaVt be far aaor* pleasant | 
to coca* ham*, and much more profit- , 
abi* to peaetke law those nine months 
as *om* ar* daiag; *r to junket with 
them to Europe, or the PhilUpinas, or 
U  Japan, ot to Alaska, a* some are 
doiixc. But I feel that my salary 
MmmiM ke earaed. and my eatire thu? 
given to the people. Will you please

X
X

^uicki are
As Good As They Look

B y  the distinctive appearance o f Buick 

motor cars, you may judge their inner 
quality. The same engineering thought 
that deve loped  the Valve*in*Head  

engine. Sealed €3iaaaia, automatic lubrica* 
tion, Buick medunical 4>wheel brakes, and 

like factors o f superior performance, 
is also responsible for the grace and 

the sym m etry o f Bu ick  body  linaa*
• a \ - - aa

Western Motor Co,
W K «n  K'tter aotntnoMlas are built. w ill build' them

N o th in g  L ik e  T h ese  R esults 
A  Y ear A g o  o r  N o w

It i* no trick to build a car that will go 6S or 7C* mile* an hour 
if  it ha* a power plant big enough to haul a b'ciglit train.

IF* a great achievement to get over 70 miles an hour out o f 
a motor o f 3>inch bore and 4%->nch stroke, with gasoline 
mileage aafcly above 20 mile* per gallon.

And that's the wonder o f tlic Chrvsler Six—a wonder so dif
ferent and so superior that Chrvaler was forced to build over 
32,000 cars to meet the lirat-ycar demand.

O f onuree you don't want to driv e your Chrvr.ler over 70 
mile* *n hour. In fact you may never go that tast. But there 
is eomctliing you do want that only a speed-ability o f 70 
mile* can give.

That something it aure, steady power for steepest lull or deep
est sand, a nick-up to tiash you out o f a traffic tangle, sturdy, 
devgged pufl so you can throttle to five, even two miles an 
hour, on high without ‘‘ bucking.”

That’s Chrysler performance in a nutshell. You surely must 
drive the car. k ’athe only way you can fully upprcclate that 
it U the beet built car you ever r ^ c  in. W e  arc always eager 
to dcmonocraie the Chrysler.

5LER ThrTewvIVf Car 
Tk« Pkaftmi - • 
The a»eJwT - . 
T1i< Sadaa • • .

- IIJ9S
- 149«
- IA2t
- 1821

The Keval Ceupe - *1894 
The Bvieghei'i * * 1984
The Imperial - - - 2064
TheCroww-leaperlsl 2194 

Ail price* /. *. h, Detreit awhject t* cwrreni goeemmeiu las.
Wt are pleased ie rxSewJ the rmMenisaev of awwpaymeeis. 
AA ukaat I'hrvaler's eWroctivr Plan. Chryilir deeleri mmd 

'•lor tewicc €%rrjmmtre.m f  erier C$trym tetvice «*tv

D I S X R i e U T O R

Hamior

I :l«fi

tart n 4
I’ l

Even As Grass Before Tlfe
Mower ̂ s Scythe i w

4’
Se ssaa. aloeljr eitkrring beforr thr tourb of lime, and revertiag bark ta tk# day 

from wkirk k* apreng, muA bow sooarr or iatrr to Itar srjtlie of Dralh, lb* roasigg af 
which no on* may forvtrll. j

A M P L Y  P R E P A IR IN G
for Ik* inrvilabi* b  a duty wkwh every man owrs; FIKtiT to himself; SECONIk to 
his family; THIKU, to bis rreditora.

The Sweetwater Local Progressive 
‘MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

Offers you a rhraprr and safr moan* of providing for your family against the dajr 
•  bra yo* will no longer be abir to provide the nrreoaillea of life for them.

.Many of your friend- and neighbors already belong to thia Aasociatioa— aak ilfpB 
aboal it. A Iclepbonr call will bring our representative to explain more fully te iggi 
the bmefits te be derived from membership in Ibis Mntual Assorialioa, or belter pat, 
came hite the e ffk e  and talk le Mr. Daria about oblaiaing membership. He is all 
glad to take time to fnlly explain the BKNKFICl.kl. plan* to you.

**Do lf(t Pst Off Until Tomorrow That Which You Can Do T o d ^

Policies Worth $2,000. W. W. Davis, Sec.-Ti
f| .auourit x.xxxjexyciuof irx'int m k m s - k «  »>: k xx.m hx̂

Is The Balloon Tire!* "

Here To Stay?
Many people ar* ashing n-.i:tlap, ~ls the lialloon 

lire here to ita y r*  The best answer to ..Ms ques- 

tion, in Dunlop’s opinion, ia that 00 per rent of the 

new ai'tomobile models, at >hr national rhowa, were 

ballooned-lire equipped. Sucli u  the mujuriiy ap

proval given by the nation's automotive engineer*.

Dunlop's S7 year* of world leader- 

.*hip, gained through hoilding the first 
Pncumatlr, the firrt Clinrher, and the 
first HtraiKhI Side Tire, is carried 

through to D lIN I-ur liAI.LOON 
TtKK.H-alrendy famous for their ex
tra milej of romfort.

Dunlop
Balloon
Tiren
— Dunlop haa 
never done belt

Made by the Found*ra ef ihc I'nrumalie Tire Industry

SWEETWATER MOTOR CO.

F- ■ f
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* * ^ o r  a premium.

Ip ie fir ld  U fust tieromiiiir a con- 
II city aihi are planning tu en> 

t*n§n 6,000 to 7,000 vinitora at the 
Plateau SiiiKiiif; AMiOciation.f !4 l

merto at 8trawn the aM ^w ill clone 
m "  (luorM ami the entire population 

will go to Mineral Welle May 4-6-6 
fur the aeventh annual convention of 
the Went Texaa Chamber of Com- 
menre.

i

,n-
Make Your Dream of Home

Come Truel

logiial thing (or every sane (h'inking man to do is to

Never before in the hb- 
tury e f Sweetwater has 
here been aiirh a ararrity 

of rentable beaHrH and a- 
partments. Property val- 
ne>i are soaring higher 
every day, Kents are go- 
ing up with tbem!^ So the

B U ILD  YOUR OWN HOWE

You may think it will lake “too murk money" to build a home 
like yen want. It won't! We'll be more than glad to give you 
the benefit of our years of experience, and we can offer savings 
anggestions in the building of (he kind o f HO.MK you want.

Own Your Own Home This Spring

Burton-Lingo Co.
PIONEKK IIO ^K  m  iLUKRS

“ Wanteil—a couple who will get 
marrieil at the K A K Palace Theater 
Monday night.

I f  not Mumlay night, then Tuesday 
night.

i Many valuable gifts await the lucky 
couple.

Henry Kogen, manager for the K 
A K IntereatH in Sweetwater, started 
the ball rolling by advertising the past 
week for i/ bride and bridegroom who 
would get marrini at the Monday nite 
performance—or possibly Tuewlay nite 
performance at the Palace, lie offers 
to pay the minister ami for the license 
and will furnish lights, music and a 
very attentive audience.

But that is only the beginning of 
the gifts offeretl by local merchants, 
who arO cooperating with the theater 
manage ment.

It is known that a number of local 
engaged couples are figuring on the 
proposition and it will be a topic of 
conversation at the regular Saturday 
night and Sunday uutorides. One thing 
certain, the we<lding gift.s will be nu
merous and very much worth while. 
Hut they must be claime<l Momlay or 
Tuesday nights. The offer will be with 
drawn after that.

• oa rlaliwea,
Tf6d<ling the cast of this Warner 

Bros. Classic o f the Screen are Bever
ly Bayne, Monto Blue, Willard Louis, 
Margaret Livingaton and John Kuche.

laYKU
It’s at the Lyric Theater and Wil

liam Fai(4>anks and Eva Novak are 
co-starring in the Hrst of a series of 
Perfection Pictures. The Batt'.ing Fool 
has all the charm of a rural life mixed 
with big town stuff. The story tells 
of a young man who fights thrqugh 
difficulties, his own father has turned 
against him. Alone ho fights to gain 
the health and happiness of the girl 
h^loves and circumvents a rascal who 
seeks to wed her ami ruin her father.

PA L .U E
Mother love has been called the 

most womlerful thing in the world. So 
fierce is the love for offspring that 
animals will attack intruders many 
times their site, with a savagery so 
intense as to be unaccountable.

“ Her Marriage Vow,”  the screen 
version o f the famous play by Clyde 
Fitch, revolves around this same mo
ther love. It is coming to the Palace 
Theater next week, beginnig Monday 
and is being anticipated by all screen 
lovers.

When Carol, the mother, driven 
away from children and husbami, finds 
the situation unsupportable, she braves 
a blinding storm o f rain, thunder and 
lightning, first, with no other purpose 
than to see her loved ones, but on an

MKM MEHAKG BETTER

Becretary of Btate Rocoveriag Fiom 
Appcndlcltii Operation

By Unite*! Press.
LUBBOCK, April 4.—Mrs. B. W. 

Meharif, secretary o f State, was re
ported tonight to be convalescing from 
an appendicitis operation horu Friday 
night.

couicii Mirw an> uiiuurway. wnoni
finished this will be another beautiful| 
structure for West Texas. '

To Sob Antonio.

Murray Hubbard and J. M. Bunm.-- \ i 
left Saturday night for San Anionluil 
to attoml a state meeting o f the W. O. i J 
W. lodge, as representatives o f the lo
cal camp. Mr. Bimms' friends are run
ning him for state delegate to the 
National meeting this summer. Mrs.
J. H. Fukx attends*! as delegate from 
the Wo*>*lman Circle! A Woodmen 
special car came ilown from Amarillo 
Saturtlay afleriM>uii loaded with Pan- 
hamlle and Plains *lelegatek.

Mrs. J. I. Payne will be in charge 
of the missionary program to be given 
Monday afternoon in connection with 
the regular business meeting of the 
Woman’s Missionary Society at the 
Methodist Church.

GIRARD— A meeting of roa*l en
thusiasts from Kent an*l Dickens coun 
ties will be held here on April 13th 
for the purpose of perfecting plans 
to vote bonds for the purpose of pav
ing State Highway No. 18 popularly 
known as the Central Texas Plains 
Highway. This highway provides a 
short cut between Central, North and 
South Texas and the Panhandle, Cen
tral and North Plains and Colorado.

Dr. and Mrs. K. M. Hughes chspe- 
rrone*! Dve couples o f young people 
Friday evening on a picnic party at 
Wight’s Springs.

Loral Muairians to Broadcast.

The Sweetwater Violin Choir has 
been invited lo broailrsst from .Station 
W FAA Dallas News, on the even- 
ning o f May 8th from 8:30 o’clock to 
9:30. A violin *iuartette from the high 
school club will also remler some spec
ial numbers on this program.

Miss Lucy Cutbirth has reslgne*! her 
position with Mrs. W. W. Hu*laon to 
assist her mother, Mrs. Lige Cutbirth 
writh violin classes.

LSTL

T)istnnce

THOUGH FAR FROM HO.MK, you sre ever present la 
mother’s thouKhts.

K photoarsph i>f yourself will help bridge the aiileo— 
will banish the pain of abacence.

What could be more pleasing to her than this expression 
of your affectioB and consideration.

Make her Easter a happy one with an exuniaitely fin
ished likeness of yourself.

W ILLIS AR T G ALLERY
l*hone 21 (forAppointment

JtMtMXKgxxxai

Ca sters Sym phony
The Joyous Spirit «>f Raster is best expressed in music.

The HRrN.SWICK always faithfully reproduces for you the inspired 
performance of the greatest artists in existence— whether it he golden 
voire, or superh instrument in sensitive hands.

Or sit down, and at a piano of exquisite tone, be your own medium in 
interpreting the exultant mood of the aeason.

EASTER .SHEET MUSIC EA.STER RECORD MUSIC

Geo, A Hen Music House
BWEKTM ATER. TEXAS SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Extraordinary Offer
J< V-X VT* s V * X X> V-SV X w - r x - x x - x - i :  a x x x x x-x x'X'gXXOOOW>M®d»®®Onrs

t A

COMPLETE

r o n m u iD m e n

85c
Down

LATE.ST TYPF. 
HOTPOINT KLFATRIC IRON

Places This $11.00 Electric 
Ironing Outfit In 

Your Home
prvx XXTnrx - >-xrr.-v x xxxx-x-i; xx xjc«-v'xT<xTrjCxn«mtWtxx-x-iax.i«»ciCKJCSl»<otxjOCTt,XMMMB ^

You pay only S5c down, balance of $8M, %1M i^ r  
month with your electric light hill

THE HOTPOINT IRON
ia the moat satisfactory iron. It in durable. A heav
ily constructed heating element asmirva a maximum 
heat without danger of overheating. It ia easy lo 
iron with Ike highly polished nickel surface gliding 
along over the cloth, smoothing wrinkles as it goes. 
The gracefully pointed none makes it easy to go into 
ruffles, it has its own non-scorching sUnd to lilt 
it back on.

THE R ID  H I) BOARD
(annol wnbMe, wiggle, slip or aiidr. It weighs but 
14 pounds and can easily hr carried to and front the 
storage clooel. It folds ctMuparlly lo only 2 1-2 
inches thick and can be placed out of night almost 
anywhere. It always stands levcL has conveniently 
open end and will not fall unexpectedly.

Only one of these outfits to a customer on this
Special Offer

West Texas Electric Co.

SWEETWATER D AILY RKPORTTR, SWTTrWATEB, TEXAS. .-H NDAY. APRIL . 1#2*. PAGs:
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Is Remarkably Even

PHYSICIANS
icxxKsatxK

DR. C. D. LINDC.EY
IJactrtc Trtulmtmt IH tharm y

Internal meilicine, 
Obetetrics

Rm «  it . T ru e  Baak BUg.
, tu  a~- rtmm, 4n-m

G. BURTON FAIN, M. D.
Ceaeral Practice 

Special Atteatiua la Obetetrics.
aa4 Dieeaaca e f CkiUrce 

Orrica PK 747 Res. PiMaa 748 
Office Bowes Bailtftag

DR.S. ROSEBROL'GH. FOri- 
NER *  BKANN 

Aaaounce the remoTal of thair 
offices to the Sacoiul floor oeor 
the City Natiaaal Baak BuiMiac 
and Bowens Drug Store.

OPTOMETRISTS
Dr. P. T. Quasi

Optometrist

I Eyesight Special
ist— Glasses Fit

ted ead Fiunlshed.
Sweetwater. Taxes

ARCHITECTS

R. BRYANT
ARCHITECT 
Ptaan sad Ratiamtas
PHONE ZM

Rear Texas Bsak sad TVast Caw

An appeal is made to the workers 
in the great circulation drive for the 
Daily and Weekly Reporter to eoasid- 
er that the oplsiulid opportvmity to 
win the highest vote by getting the 
most .subscriptions fair thi.s week and 
up tu Saturday night, April 11, 1938,, 
so as to share In the awarding of th e 
thirty prise ballots for the two weel a. 
This announcement is made in *.he 
most emphatic iiranner, that it Is only 
going to re<iuire a comparitively umaU 
amount of subscriptions to win tha 
prise ballots and those who win them 
will have a decided advantage to come 
out with the "most votes” at the final 
close of the drive on Saturday night. 
•\pril 25, and be the winnera o f the 
three new model Chevrolet touring 
cars and all o f the thirty valuable 
prises.

The workers who do not pay atten
tion to the ramora that n n  goins 
around that it will ret|uir« more or 
lean money to win the automobile and 
the other prises, and that there are 
certain ones who have put in some 
money for subscriptions, which is ah- 
solutely incorrect, and will make an 
honest effort to secure every subacrip- 
tion possible, will be the winnere. It 
is very sure that those who have a 
very high vote at this time could pos
sibly know that there are a number 
of Kubaeriptions it would take to erin 
the prise ballots, there are many who 
would get the necessary amount of 
subscriptions. Their friends would 
oome to their aid at this important 
time anil put them over for the high
est vote so that they could win the 
hlgheid prises.

TTm  free voting coupon b  going 
down to a very small vote and vrill 
rontinne to go down to a smaller ene. 
The big vote that has already been 
secured by those who have gotten a 
vote from the coupon as a protection 
with such a high vote and the odds 
are too great to iavita anyone to spend 
money for the subaeriptions.

ITte coupont will be published every 
day until Frulay, April 10, when the 
last coupon will have been pnblisheil. 
.til coupons that are out will be good 
until Monday, April 20.

The last big opportunity U to win 
one of the thirty prise ballots.

All subscriptions sent in Momlay, 
will count for the second period vote, 
after which time each subscription will

1-QCust S t i ^ -------------- 5,477,000
Hisa Miltlred Samras,

•12 E. 0. 2nd--------------5,206,000
Miss eZlma Shook,

607 W. 6th ...............5,470,000
T

Mrs. Jim Tnunmell.
204 Uowle S tree t______ 5,467,000

W
Mrs. licuis Walker,

Bradford AdiUtion_____ 3,257,000
Mias ls»l:- Watson,

Mulberry S tre e t_______ 5,478,000

Dl-dTRUT TWO 
BLAt KWELL. TK.XA.S

Miss Allein English_______ 3,237,000
Miss Edith C ra ig ____  .n \ SO.OOO

HEKMI.EICH. TEXAS
Mrs Dallas K. W haley______ 3,435.000

HYLTO.N, TtrXAS
Mias Myrtle I.«wellen_______3.189,000
Miss Pearl McGinIcy______ 3,427,000

HAMLIN, TEXAS
Miss Thelma H ooper______ 3,100,000

IRA TEXAS
M»»-s Thelma .M iller____ ._..3,2!i0,000

LONGWORTH. TEXAS
Miss Lois Davb ____________ 3,463,600
Mrs. Warren S trobe l______ 5,249,000
Miss Lob Jnatba __________3,473,000

LORAI.NE, TEXAS
Miss Kaye Sykes___________ .1,229,000
Mrs. Otha Thompson____ 5,2.18,000

.Mct’A l'LE Y , TEXAS
Mias Grace Joumagin______32247,600
Miss Jewell H in e _________ .^1,2 ,̂000

MERKEL, TEX.VS '
Miss Minnie Kcrguson ...___3,4r-7.000 I Brown — -..5,483,600

ROBY. TEXAS | ***“  W eb b -------------- 3,457,750
Miss Syble Lam bert_______5EM 000 Aniena Pollard--------- 3,247,600

Mrs. lU  G ran t_____________ .%500,000
Miss Helen N eb lett________13^250^00
Miss Era Barnes___________ 3.226JW0
Mis.- Clara Mae T a lle y ____ 3,198,500

KO.'tCOh; TEXAS, KOI i K A
Mrs, Chester H o lt_________ 3,486,000
Miss 11a Towe ______ .  3,484,000
KO.saiE, TEXAS, lU  KAL KODTE
Miss Msry Osborne________________  _3,2.17.600
Miss Bee Paxton ...........3,478,000
MI»k Lorene Rankin _________3,472,000
Ml^s Lo4s Hudglcy_____ ,...3,195,600
Mrs. J. 1. C. Hsygood______ 3,465,000
Mrs. Albert Canicnr_______ 3,477,000

ROTAN. ROPTE A
Mrs. Lea Henson___________3,489,000
Mrs. Aud Jerrald_________ ..8,207,000

ROTAN, TEXAS, RUUTB ONE
Mrs. W. B. R oya lty________ 3,466,000
Miss Hasel McCombs______ 3,471,000
Miss Jessie Mae K u x_______ 3,476.000
Mrs. G. J. A ck e r___________8,480,000

RirrAN , TEXAS, KOl'TE TWO
Mi.ss lissie L e e ____________ 32237,600
Mrs. Dolly G abel___________8,478,000
Miss Mauriie M olae________ 3,486,000

SNYDER K O ITE  A
Miss l il la  C asey___________3.476,000

SWKCTW ATKR, ROI TE A
Miss Theta Nolen___________8,248.500
Miss Vivian Carre ll_________3J243,000
Mias Cleo Flem ing__________3,477,000
Mrs. May Lamiers_________ 3,481,800
Miss Ahnarina McBurnrtt ..3,484,760
Mbs Beatrice Carson______ 3,289,000
Miss Dovie Sanders________ 8,217.000
Mbs Winnie Parsons_______ 3,487,000
Miss Bettina H ow anI______ 3,476^00
Mrs. E. F. Sm ith___________3437.000
Mrs. Frank H a le ___________3,472400

SWECTWATER, ROPTK B 
Mrs. Floyd Wooais  ____ ....3,481400

Miss Arbna Edmondson____ 2447.000
Mrs. Tom M cW h irtir______ 3,.;.V.000

RO.SCOhi TEXAS
Miss lone Haynes __________ 2,456.000
Miss Johnnie Lee A dam s__3493,000
Mrs. A. J. P a rk e r .............. 3 189 500
Uis.s Areita K U in ge i___...3427,'>00
M IM May Y'ounger . i _____ .VJ5O,0Oti
Mias OuiUa Clemons_____ ..3.449.500

ROTAN, T E X A i
Miss Elsie Hugel . . . . . . . . . " .4 9 6  000
Miss Eva D r y _____________ 3450,000
Mrs. J. E. D a y ____________ O.lTh.OOO

KOkSTON, TEXAS
Miss IJnda P o lk__ .  ______,1,187,500
Mrs. Jasper W. Steph.>ns .  .8447,000 

SYLV8>>TER. TEXAS
Miss Mildred W illiam s____ 3436.000

TRE.NT, TEXAS
Mrs. E. M. B raseltjn -------- 2449.000

vota.

RTANDING OF C ANDIDATE-S

* s ... . ... I . . . .  !>«>'“  S"**l*»------------3.489400
count for the third and laM period g^^nKle Dowdy_______3.4S5400

Mbs Opal Boone .... ............A2-17.50U
WE.STBROOK. TEXAS

Mis Nona Lee Guthrie........ 3443.000
Miss Anna Beil Bailey ----- 8417.000
Miss Xsacy .Norman-------- .8 221,000

WINGATE. TEXAS 
Mrs. JosM Shafer . . — „ —2,469.500
Mrs. Albert H u rt............... .JI.40S.000

D iSTRKT ONE 
A

Mrs. Ben H. Ahien,
404 Elm S treet________ 8,439,000

Miss l-abcl Ayers,
Mulberry S tree t_____

B
Mrs. T. E. BaUKkin,

20" liocu't .Street____
Miss Audra Bell Brewster,

Walnut Street .,
Mi.ts Ethel Barry,

.3,4484001

.3,426.000

DISTRICT THREE 
BLACKWELL. TKXA.S

Miss I'lara K eating-----------8.074.600
Mr*. Leamon Stokos--------- 8,4.19,500

_____3,160,000 I Misr Myrtle H en ry ----------- 3,436,000
Mrs. G. W. Cochran ............. 3,467.000

909 Pecan S tree t______ 3,427.500 IM .sv Alma G o re ---------------3,468400
W E. Barcua,

311 E. N. 2nd___
C

Mi>. H. G. Charlev,
1006 laicust Street 

Mim Pearl Conway,
Lamar Street . . . ____..3,436400

Mrs. W. .V. Cro.-thwjite, '

____3,425400

_____3,428,000

M b ' Veima Haggerton —...3,435,000 
DORA. TEXAS

Mi>.< Daisy M et'oy__________3,444,000
HAMLIN. TEXAS

Miss Merle Tbton___________8448,000
■ Mb'. Grace Hill _____________ 8,179,000

HAMLIN, RURAL ROUTE 
Miss El! ie R iddle--------------8,467400

■SgOCTECOr

Did You Knou^
Tkal we have the meal remplete 
stack ef new and used sale parts 
In Weal Texas? Cams dawa 
sad aea.

Auto Parts Co.
311 Galveatna Street 
Oppaaite Light Plant

MAGNOLIA FILLING  
STATIOM 

FREE
CRANK CASE .SERVLCK 

Pheaa 194 Gan. M

811 Pine S treet________ 3,152,000 Mr>. J. H. Bankston----------,14S>7,000
E HKKMLKIGH. RURAL ROUTE

Mi»s Ruby Ellio*., ;Mrs. Guy Thrash-------------8,197400
111 lamar S treet______3,437,000' Mrs.Betty D ean ____________ 3,472.000

Mrs. J. J. Krwin, {Mrs. Does M anor_______— S4H6,4p0
1009 Elm Street ............8,488.000 Mas Orveu S later__________ ,1428J^

Mrs. T  A. EielT, RtlUTE TWO
Mart H o te l_____________8,496400 Mrs. T. J. W eaver__________ 8469400

F Mrs. J. E. M aron__________ 8427400
Miss t,.tith I>rennan ______ .3,466400
Mi«.' Annb I.ce Jaggera------8,467.000

INADALE. TKXA.S
Mis,. A lU  Jean____________ 3,463,000

IB.A, TEXAS
Miss Lydia Christian ____8411 >000

KNAPP. TEXA.S
Mir Mayhelle T reavey______8450.000

LURAIN’ K RURAL ROUTE 
Mhs E5ina Netheriin________ 8,479,000

Minnie K. Fowler,
105 K. N. 5th ____ _____ 3,120400

U
Miss Edith Green,

E. N. 2nd 8L - .
•  I J

Miss Rassio Johniwn,
400 T5 S. Ut

M
Mi.-- Elisabeth McKh-»ick.

____ 3,417,000

..........3.236,000

Trammall Hilt - ________3447400 , Miss Daisy Narrell _ _ . . . .S 4 7 6 4 0 0
N

m n m mrin m n rx x jfle cw is
W H K illT

n  R N IT I RK fU .M PANY
Undertakers and EssbalaMra 

Day Phone 519 
Night Phone 123

Mr. F. T Neal, 
400 K  N. 3nl. 

Mrs. Oli Neely,
Crar-' Str. . '.

Mi!*s Floreoee F in le y___ — 8,176400
Mu Thelma B lack_________ 8,468400

„„8,489,000; M’C A l LLEY, TEXAS
iMr!-. W. H. Pickron..............3446400

....2436,000 Mi Esther Y ou n g_________ .1,448.000
! N«>LAN. TF.XAS
1 Miss Vandelia Sm ith________1470,000

. 3,476400 ! Mis.* Bertha M cClure........... 8436400
jMr". Jerde Oakley ________ 8,476,000
.Mrs. A. B. SawaH ______   3.469400

...3,487,750! MERKKU ROUTE FIVE
! Mrs. U. R. Snow _____ _____ 8.468,000

HYLTON. TEXAS
............. J472400

Mi.s.i Mary Myrtle Nunn____.1486,000
SW EETW ATER, STAR ROUTE

Miss E lb  Mae Boyd_________3448,000
Miss Velma Childress______ 34&l,)i00
Mrs. Grover Montgomery ...3494400
Mrs. W. H. Brailberry______ 3437,000
Mi.ss Blanche Guthrie______ 3,472,500
Miss Hassle P r ice___________3,475400

SYLVESTER RURAL ROLTE
Miss Mildred Cheatham____3,179,500
Mrs, Paul B. M u r ff________ ,1,481,000

WASTEILLA. TEiXAS
Mrs. Jim Gihson ____________3,475,000
Miss Susie Lindsey _________3,186,000

WHITE POND NEWS

O
Mu.- NRa Otey,

200 W. N. .'Kh . .
P

Mrs. George Parker,
604 W. N. 3nl. ..

R
Mrs. G. O. Rs<M«i,

no<* F. N. 2nd.................2463400 ! MU* Bell Claek

Cliff Richardson 
Transfer

Light er Heavy Hauling 
Rsetfbnre Ph«me 249 
Business Phene 148

Misa Emcntiae Rny,
213 Grape Street .........
Mrs. Mike Rogers, 

iQ f;. . .. 2ml Street . 
’ *r.' Myrtle Robert vm.

; PkKON. TfiXAS
...1438,000 ' Mis* El-ie .Hhattles________ 8,481400

I Mbs Ilia Soulee................. ..3,168400
3,128400 Ml-* Topsey B ritten ............3,487,000

ROBY. HOUTF. A
Ptne Street

8
Miss Sarah Steele.

......3,198,.‘>00;,Mies Clmlys W it t .... ..........
I Miss Myrtle Carter .
iMiss Gtmlys McCrar>

8480400 
3,?46.000

.. ...,3,197400 t erMir

Professor and Mrs. Hendrickson 
took their baby to the doctor at Anson 
Momby afternoon.

Miss Lucib Calloway vuiteil in tl.s 
homa o f Miss Inn Galloway Monday 
night.

This community has ha>l two srhvd- 
to bum thu term o f school. Abjut 
six weeks ago the fuui room sclicul 
building bomotl. School books, etc., 
had been moved tu tha Woodmu.i Hall 
aiul the session sgj<n st.irtciR when 
LiO building cauifht f i i i  anil was dc- 
*' r-/yL"i.

?̂ iB. J. W.Hendricksin has just re
ceived a shipmen". yioun Burred Rock 
oab'.! thicks.

Mi^. A. U Brown ai. l llitio daughter 
W irila, spent Momluv with Mrs Chni- 
Iie Gr'loway.

,\ t roup of yoanpeop le  went ko
dak ng at Plasterco .Sumi.tv afterm>o.i.

A. It. Kruwn and family visited at 
Plastered Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. G. D Raney visited at 
C M. Galloways Momby.

J. W Galloway who r.weivetl a db- 
Inrated knee while playing ba'l at 
I oby SatuA'ay, is som» oett>:r

White Pii'i l s observing "Clean Up*’ 
week, noted fitm  the numbe* of trash 
pile# going k|i i f  sirjuc.

Miss Genrid'3 Brown an>i Ollic Isw 
were In MoCa.iey W i'encib/ auer- 
noon. •

A  number of young people atteml 
ed the show in Hamlin Satunby night

Horace E'cni, telephone operator of 
Swenson, vb it^ l in tha W, E. Iloger- 
htnie Wednemlky night.

The chililren had quite a Wt of fur 
April 1st by seeing the professors 
trying to get in the school house. It 
was necesary to call the pupMs <n 
fiom  recess with a whlsilu, as the 
children had hid the bell.

There arc a number of Neinda pup- 
ili- coming to Whiti Pun l since th* 
school house in '.iiat community was 
burned.

Mra. A. C  Gsllnvrii.' spent tlie uf- 
temoon with Mr.i. W. K. Rogers We«!- 
nesday afternoon

Albert Gallows/ began drillir.g fer 
water on hb farm Thursday

Progress b  uei ig  made on Mr. Pea
cock's house. Th j ^rvm* work b  up.

Noah MIU - il >l«:<'su! sy vi>ito.l in I 
M. C. l/fr't- hoiio’ \\ 0 liM'..div tiigH.

Preparations ar- be-tg m-vio by £.
E*. Myers to remmlel his house.

71. Senior boy were out with the 
farm level Thur-.tay. They are^ru-j| j 
paring ‘ ‘M/mscIvr for county ugent*.

I^ .ra r  l Mslierry '-ame home frotn §  
Fort Worth, wJu -- ' • ■ n? fer c.ii op i §

71.

Chevrolet Sedafl!
Sweetwater Reporter Daily and Weekly Drive for 

New Subscribers

Offer Prize Ballots
Millions of Extra Votes to Be Awarded Workers

Thirty Prise Ib lb ts  will effered fur Ike moet peid 
snbecriptioiu for two weeks te the 38 werkera reaidiBg in 
any ef tke dbtricts. The district lines are withdrawn fer 
this offer and the most subaeriptions secured fer the two 
weeks by anyone residing in any ef tkc three districts will 
wia the thirty Priae Ballots. This is compriitien among 
the three districts. To win the highest balbt, ,1,506,MO 
votes, will no doubt cinch the Sedan car for the district that 

wins it. The offer will run for two weeko and end on 
Saturday, April 11th. On Saturday, April 4th, tkc second 
regubr vole ballot will clooe to the last period, which will 
run until the end o f the drive, April 27th.

— V club vote of 210,000 for 812.00 proportioned for over 
ur under a $13.00 club will be Lssurd to all dorkers besides 
the regular voles for subscriptions during the Thirty Prise 
Ibllot Offer fer tke two weeks.

1st. Prize B a llo l..............................3,500fi00
2nd. Prize B a llo t........ ....................S,2S0,000
3rd. Prize B a llo t.............................3,000fiOD
4th. Prize B a llot..............................2fi00,(f00
5th. Prize B a llot..............................2M 0JOOO
6ih. Prize B a llot..............................2,700,600
7th. Prize B a llot..............................2,600,000
8th. Prize B allot..............................2,500,000
9lh. Prize B a llo l.............................2,400,001)
10th. Prize B allot.............................2,300,000
11th. Prize B a llot.............................2,200,000
12th. Prize Ballot.............................2,100,000
13th. Prize B allot.............................2,000,000
14th. Prize B a llot.............................1,900,000
15th. Prize B allot.............................1,800,000
16th. Prize B a llot...................  1,700,000
17th. Prize B a llo t.............................1,600,000
18th. Prize B a llo t.............................1,500,000
19th. Prize B a llo t.............................1,400,000
20th. Prize B allot.................  1,300,000
21st. Prize B a llo t.............................1,200,000
22nd. Prize B a llo t...........................1,100,000
23rd. Prize B a llot.............................1,000,000
24th. Prize B a llo t............................  900,000
25th. Prize B a llot............................  800,000
26th. Prize B a llo t..............    700,000
27th. Prize B a llo t............................  600,000
28th. Prize B a llo t............................  51)6,000
29th. Prize B a llo t............................  400,000
30th. Prize B a llo l............................  300,000
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B« it onlainetl by the ('omnii^ilun : h i .  -(h- ; »i;
• f  Ui0 City of Sweotwater, T e m t , : ■ luki;
that fiatuuK iu Lako Trammell, lu Uw j U eUaU ba uulaaful for a.)>wua

'h lank in

to

All ClaMifiad Aile muet b« In tho Reporter office not piter D>an 11 A. M. | 
on the (Uy of publication. Katae le per word per ineertien, ml||iraum ehatve | 
80c for f in t  Iniprtion. I

_ _ _ _ _  F O t lE H T .____
FOR RENT—Two large unfumleh- 

ad rooma, modem eonvenieneee, to 
eouple without chUdrao. Phone 6A9-J.

7-tfe

FOR BENT— Ruildiaf now occupied 
by Dabney Motor Co., poMeieion June
I. Refue WrlghC_________________ M e

FOR RENT— I  nicely fumlehed bed 
room. Phone 888. Wldtfe

FOR RENT— Four room unfurniih* 
ed house, all mo<lam conveniences, ap
ply bOO NW <nd St.

FOR BALE— Four room houM, well 
built, all modem conveniences, corner 
lot, trees, good buy. Kanilrick-Thomp' 
son Agensy. 100 North West Third.

43tfdh

FOR RENT—.Nicely furniahetl bed
room in modern home. PhoncSO. Mrv.
J. A. J. Brailford. bH-Gldc

FOR SALE—Torna'.o plants. Mcflre 
and Stone. Rhone COl-J. b^thp

FOR K E N T—One larije front be«l- 
room, furnished, in mo<lem huu'<e. 
Breakfast if desired. 807 East South 
4th St. &3-3tdp

FOR RENT—Two roumt furnished 
fur light houseker ping, modern conve
niences. 104 Patterson St. I t  one 8H4.

62-3tdc

FOR BALE—Good kitchen range, 
burns eitlicr coal or woo<l. Almost 
new. Phone 1C. &3-.3t<lc

RE8IUE.NCE in Blatun, Texas, to 
trade fur Swes'twater property. I. l,ee 
Lusk, Real Estate and Insurance.
» 68t|c

HOUSEEKEFING 
Apply Texas Cafe.

rooms for rent. 
44tfe

MI5CELUNEOUS
EXTRA I.ARGE Cabbage plants, to

mato, sweet and red hot pepper. 300 
El Paso St. J. J. Mundy. &2t4p

Bale of embrohlury and beadwork. 
.Nice selection to select from. Stumping 
done. 910 E. N. Third Street. Phone 
610J. 50t4p

..R E A L  ESTATE LOANS—To buy 
or to build a hmne or to pay e ff In
debtedness. Also farm luam>. Inveeti- 
gats our plan. Kendrick-Thompsun 
Agency, 109 W. North Tliiril SL

W AN TED —Experience*! bookkecp«-r 
and stenographer; <lictution nreeasary. 
Apply in person ut yutcl Wright.

SCtfc

FOR SALE—Two small bungalows; 
cloM in; Just complete*!. Price and 
terms reasonable. Phone 61G. 87-dtfc

I
SODA FOUNTAINS, carbonaten, 

I drug confeetionai y and restaurant fix 
tures, ahowcauies. candy refrigerat* *a 

.eaaas, new enc aecond hand; low picas 
and easy terms. Southern Fountain 
and Fixture Maoufaeturing Com^ny, 

I Dallas Texas.

I FOR SALE— Real live niinnowi*, 2bc 
per dosen. Also registere<l Jerory bull. 

I Davis Wagon Yunl. 43tl2p

FX)R SALE— 1924 muilel Ford tour
ing car. Fir.*t $22(> get.', it. Phone 881.

&3tfc

FOR BALE— Alre*lale pup.s, three j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
monthK old. $3.00 each. See Elroy j T IU D E  touring car in good
Weikle, Sweetwater, Texas. Phone , c<,n,|it)on for goo*l venilors lien notes. 
9024-Fl. Itwp ' CjjH 535 49-3t*lp. .

FOR RENT— Funiishe*! apartment [ LOST—Two h*)r.«e mules, last hear*l 
for light housek(>eping, all eonvenien- of near Santa Fe lake. Doth in bad 
cea. Phuns 682. 64lCp cumlition and old, have not been
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I sheare*! lately. One is black and one

LO.ST— Between South Third ami , •*"“ " *  l''formation
Musgruve St., Tue.Mlay evening, a ' at McGinty Gro. Stdre.
Stone Martin choker." Reward will be 
given for return. Phone 31. Mrs. Gu.-<
Behtney. 63-3tdc

kX)R IJENT— Bedroom. 311 N. E. 
2nd. Phone IOC. 55t6c

FOR KENT—Good five room house 
with two lots in northwest part of 
town. I  Lee Lusk, Real Estate 4k In
surance. Cbtfc

, BABY CHICKS—Um> Purina Stur- 
itena (buttermilk fee*l) ami Purina 
I Baby Chick Otow (mixe*l grain) 'u' 
better re.*ulta. This Is'the best balan
ce*! ration fee<l in the a-orl<l. Fc*"*! »he 
Purina Way and watch double devel
opment S. Edwaitls Grain Co. bTltilc

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished
rooms; all modem conveniences. Jim 
Collins at T-P FreJght Depot. 55t6c

FOR REJCi’—Two fumlshe*! rooms 
with sink end bath. 309 K. N. Sth St. 
Phone 648. 66tle

FOR RENT— Four room cottage 
with beth and garage. $35.00 per 
month. 903 Locust St. 56t8c

FOR SALE—Thrifty well roote*l 
plants, postpaid; 200 cabbage 6Ac, 1000 
$8.00; 200 onion 40c, 1000 $1.50; tOC 
tomato 65c, 1000 $2.50; 100 big .ran 
plantetl tomato C5c; beet cullard, egg
plant, pepper, pansy, pink, sweet W il
liam, carnation, verbena, anti othci' 
flcwer*. Circular, Walton, Coiirtic, 
Texas. C5-3tlp

FOR KENT— Two furnished roomu 
for light housekeeping at 100 Hickory 
Phone 377, 64t6c

b u y  is  BURIED

Funeral Charles Perry Held .Saturday 
From Home Grandparents

The funeral o f Charles Edward Per
ry was held from the residence of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Shifflette, Saturday afternoon at 8:30. 
The funeral party arrive*! in Sweet
water Satu^lay morning from Casa 
Grande, Arixonu, following the boy’s 
death Thursday. The boy’s parents 
were unable to aecompany the bo*ly 
owing to the serious illness of other 
ehibiren in the family.

Rev. J. IL Henson po-stor of the 
First Methodist Church had charge of 
the serviccT and interment followed 
In the eity cemetery.

Among thoso who ottendod from

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMKNT.S

FX)K SALK— 1924 mmlel Dodge 
touring car. Slightly use*l. A-1 condi
tion. Phone 330. 55-3tdr

WANTED— Any kiml of office or 
home work suitalde for woman or 
girl. Call at 500 W. N. 3rd .St. Phone 
396. 55t6c

out of the city were: George Perry, 
Lamesa; Mrs. E. L. Bu.-̂ by, China 
Springs; Mrs, John I-acena and daugh
ter, Waco; Mr. an<l Mr.*. Wade Harr
iett and daughter, Ijinelle, Pluinview, 
and Mrs J. C. Moore and daughter, 
Wanda, Pluinview.

future, will be permitted utMi-i tii>- ' 
following terms and cuiiditloi: >, a 

A ll persons who shall fi.*h in sa d 
lake snail first obtain a permit to du 
so from the Comminioin-r .No. 1, 
wnich permit i-hall be in |nintc<l form 
execut*Nl and slgneil by . ai l Commit 
siuiiL-r NO. 1. '

fn* foilowing cl'Lige., fo. socb per
il it are l.> :eby fl;*ed, and .lia!! u*- c 1-1 
lected by saiil Comr-.‘ -“ioiier No. 1 ' 
befo'.'o tiie itdua i> )  of Iht uiiie, i. 
wit:

Foi re*i*!ent clfi*.'oi of the •’i'.y of 
Sweetv-at( I , for '̂iie .la/, ihe u»r. of 
ii.e dollar; ^

KjI f  i''ent c'ti*,ii* 111 till- Cit; * f  ; 
Sv,-e*-twater for ooe ’/ear, t.’ ii dollars; ' 

For any one rcsbl’p-' <.ut *ido the li-' 
nuts of tlie City of S>v*s'twaU-r, I ; 
one day, one doljar an I fifty  coni .;

Fur anyone residing oulsi<i-> the li
mits of the City of ,1 Aeotwal-*r, for 
one yerr, the .*um tf fifuen .’.'Pi.rs.

I f  such jiermiu be i.ssue I to the 
lieail o f a family, '.HAh huiuami ami , 
wife Us well as ill liiel ' cMIdreti i n 
der the age of majority, shal' Ik- is r- , 

j initted to fish by rea sm of .s>ich |> ‘r -, 
24tfe I mit;

Permits to fish Ir ^aid lake mny b 
issucsl to all active member* of to 
Fire Dejiartmcnt of said City o f Sweet 
water fi-ee o f any charge; ami '•uch 
permits may alse be fumishrii free of 
any charge to all active minisu rs 
the go:*|>el resoling within the lim.ti- 
of said City of Sweetwater;

All such (K-rmit: -hall, before the 
holder thereof -iha'I ilo any î -hlng, fie 
evhibited to the Lake eKeper at .sidd 
laike Trammel;

.Any purcha.-er of .~u.:u permits .-hall | 
when he o r.-he shall maxe uppli -a-] 
tioii therefor, state to the si-.i I ci m 
mil .sinner .No. I how many merib rsl 
there are in hii: or her family who | 
have not reached ihoir inai*mty; niid 
the number o f mcmm-r'i of surh fam 
ily : hall be written in sai l pen'll!;

It shall U’ unlawful to fish in s,i l i ' 
lake earlier than 5 o'cIock a. m. or 
later than 9 o’clock p. in. of any u>y;

It shall be unlawful to fish aaurer 
than 20U yanis o f the intake at -..id 
lake, and the line intlicating such ;,:U0 
yar*l limit shall be indieute*! by a si 'n ' 
erecttol or constructail by the City oi 
Kw'wtwuTer uniler the supervision of 
.-.aid ('uir.missioiM’r .No, 1,

It shall be unlawful for anyora' to 
catch more than flfteeen pour ' o! . 
fuh in sal<l lake in any one day, 1. o. i 
betwe*>n the liours o f 5 o'cl«ick a. m. 
and 9. o’clock p. m. of any one «luy;

It shall be unlaw-ful for anyone tu| 
camp or hold a picnic or other aoeial 
gathering of a like nature on the , 
water she*l that throws or conv,-; . 
water into said lake.

It shall be unlawful for anyone to ' 
wade, swi Ti, or seine for fish or oti.er 
thing. in said lake.

It shall be unlawful to I'isn with 
anything else than ai-tiftcial or live 
bait, and no artificial bait eonsistiu'r 
of meat of any kind, nor shall grass- 

I hopptrs nor worm be use*l in lisiiing 
j in .said'iuke;

Any such permits may be, ,tt any 
time on account of violations of tnese 
regulations, canceled by oisle- of a.-;iil 
Commissioner No. I ;

.No plea.sure boating r.ii ;4ii<| laKv 
shall be permitted, but hu:«lrt* (>■ 
such permits may be peimiltrxl U> 
launch their own boats on said lalv.- 
for fishing purposes, only;

It shall bv’ ur law-ful for aii) to 
rxpcctorake in said lak.' :

Sliould iinyone ratcli from ,>'ai*l lake 
any Criippie le«;i tli.-in 7 iiicli ■ i',
l*'M(;th, or any Bass fi-:i less If-iii 1 i

lea*! any fn li or vUi-tles, or the it 
nutina or part o f  O.e r<*maint* thereof 
on the water she*l of ^̂ aid lake;

If anyone shall do any of tiictl ing.' 
herein prohibited, or fad t < o ai,y 
o f the things herein c miimuiued * -* 
be done, he or shv y|iidl be g.iilty >t 
a misdemeanor, and aiiall lie puiii.'-yil 
by a fine of not le-s tiiaii live dollar- 
!'*r more than fi*’l • •loil ii *;

A ll ordinances and p-irt oi oidi 
ounces in conflict her* woh are li*i','- 
by repealed.

L|>oii motion o f Aiuyor Joe H. 
Boothe, seconded by Commu dono: I.. 
E. Musgrove, the foregoing orilinam-*' 
« a . pa- -**<1 u|K>n it.- fir-.t reading by ■ 
unaniniout vote o f the Co.nmisi in i or 
the 19th day of March, 19J3;

Finally passe*! by a nnuiiimuu.s -/ot* 
o f thi.’ roiiimissioii upon it.* .*ocimil 
reading on the ’Jnd *luy o f April, :92>.

Approve*!- Jim' H. K'>otm’, .Mayor. 
A tt*-t; \V H. Bartlett, City Secr-Uiry.

; . ; I ,■|■ll.ll inioi-y lO'iie
liy uji. • ,1.1 • *,*.' ' ‘r p’-idyls-i •

on the tra* loi .< w’iuwl.-i, <uch 
atfiwU would ba gcauUy uainagou. 
Cl'uu ■ and con«.l; ute.v an enie'vi-n.y 
n-'|uiriiig that tha rule* provi.limr f i r '  
rrdinances to be read at Dn;rt .li:i” 
one meeting be hU*oc-vU-l Ulol iroulr 
iiig that this oedinsn^ be |>.i .sea a- .-’ ll 
emergency measure, and ad -uch rules 
and re*;uiremants art oecor iingly »u *-! 
pen*l* (J, and this ’-.r'l o in* y i* pa’ -od 
e* «n emergency me;'.-ure ami rhall be 
in force and effect imiiieUiately fiom 
i.-:d after it- ps

Passed and appro'-.vj this 2m I *'ay 
of April. 19*6.

Approve*!: Joe ri n<M>tne, Mayor. 
■Attest: W. H. Bar'.lett, CUy ;icci<ar*- 
.O.Atbc.

r:

Mo\<‘d ug Ci.miiii.-*io.ier W T. Tram 
mell scvi.iidisl by Mayor Joe H. Boothe 
uml cairied by a utiunimous vole of 
the rnmmissioii, that the following 

liiiutirc ami oinerKViiry claU'W* th*-re. 
ot Ig JM .*.,1;

AN UKDINAM  F

BPKI lA L  PRICK 
Pare Home Rendered 

Lard
2.3 tbs or over, 

15c pound. 
I'lider 23 Ibt.

20c pound

AA.AUE M.AKKKr

5c Cup of t  of fee Has 
Come Back Again

>\ •' take pleasure in announcing to (be folks wIm  .* 
WKiUiiaK cup ef GOOD COFFEE that the market inMial 
roiamudity is due to lake a slump which permits us te go 
hack to the old hlVK CENT ( T P  wi'hout a change in the

man quality blend
!  have always served ib i , ~ j j  liewL ificeial klead ef 

rolfec that luunry wilt buy. Ibc ceffee that we aae ie that 
Used rxclus*\il> »a  DI.N71RS, and the ssuts high grade 
will he raaintsin -d ut ihe la**er price,

DROP IN A M I DRINK A 41 P WITH US ANY TIME 
la* 3*- cap of ceffee is here aww.T E X A S  C A E E

t

Sl'AU Parasite Remover—A womler-( 
'fu l Poultry Remedy; contain- Bulpliur 
■ ocientirically e*>mbtned with other; 
^health building ingre*Uents; is a goe*l

Be it ordained by tlie Commi.- i.ai of , l i " ! " - ' ’ ■
't lic  City of .Sweetwater, Texa., that i P « > v e n U  diseuu  ̂
hereafter, it shall be unlawful for uni

5-l-ltdp

one to op< rate or ilrive any tractor 
up*m any pave*! treet wrKhiii lli- lim
its of the City of Sweetw-ator, Texas, 
if !-uch tractor's wneols or any of them 
'hail have thereon any lug . -o.'.. or 
other protuberance.* reg -mulcy calcu- 
lul«:d to tear up nr iiijuiv ih.- piivK.g 
oil “01*1 street, unl*’Ks the v.ic* V o ' 
.-uch tractor -hall h::ve seciinly at
tached thrr**to twim-’ i:i.*t.d band . at 
tarluyt a* to not allow .%urli lug', 
spike.* or other |ir>'a>lM.'ruiirr.4 to touch 
ll.e p;iving.

Any violation o f till.- onlii< >c ■ 
shall be punisha'iio by a fine of not 
less than fitly  loliarx nnr more ihm 
Ore* Han*lrw*i D*>|lars.

The fact that the City of Sw*/Atwat
er has lately ha.l «omi* new pavei-ient 
insalled on acme of its stre«t.i, an-1 
has contractcil to have other stre.H- 
new-|y paved at great c*wt to the -aid 
city and that if ira'tors were |>emiit- 
1**1 to run or be run ov-r • r acr>‘ 
saiil ocwly pave*i si •*■'. * wit out pm
F* 1_.. ,...1 .HHJI I i|

and keep-
fowls free of all destructive inse*'ts. 
.No trouble. A  few drops in drinking 
water as *lireete*l does tlie work or 
money back. Davis Drug Co., The 
Careful Druggist.

5 ci
THROW IT AWAY | S

It I CaiiH FU U

A Bed, a Roof, and a Meal

are not the ,- *-atesl as?..‘ts of life wken “ HEALTH I.S .A

<’ l ESTKiN -

( omr d m, ud xlk to anyor,e of the fifty or mere who 

take trealisert at GUlhi 3N U i:i,l,>  -A M T IIR II'V I every 

day and you a II find th*m all gettiag well.

If ill hr.-iilh „ Ua.diag you ha> k wc w*<uid rnji y Irlliag 

yea of our worE

Free evaanaation

At ETVLENE WELDING

Otto Carter
Sweetwater’s l-esding Planiber 

hince 1912

PhoM 371

5

&rj£i ■}, ■.

k'rcu ( unsaltatioa 

Phone 5SI

Free Serviee Cor

4KJ.-! -:af

RED HALL .>r.AGK Li.NE TO .--AN ANGELO 

New WMIvs Kniahl ( sro

I.eavi> Sweetwater R A. M., 3:45 P. 51. <laily.
Arrive San Angelo 12:30 ami 8 P. M. 

licave San .Angelo 8 A. M. ami 1:30 P. M.

Stop at Muryneal, Blackwell, Oronte, Robert Lcr enmule.

Miller’s Stage Line
Sureetiraler - Abilene

lE A V ^ S  SWF.krrWATEU 
1:30 o’clock p m.

(Two (Tan)
6 o’clock p. m.

LEAVES ABIl-ENE 
7:15 o’clock a. an. 
9:.30 o’clock a. m.
I -00 o'clock p. m.

HIGH IMWERED MOTOR CARS—RIDF. WITH US

dl

Phone m -7 W

REA’S RED BALL BUS LINE
WEST BOUND 
Lv. 7:30 a. m 3:80 p. 

7:55 a m 4 245 p. i 
8:55 a m. 4:55 p. 

Ar. k:45 a. ro. 3-*r, p. 
Lv. 11:00 a. m. 3:30 p. 

11:30 a. m.:6d)0 p. 
12:00 noon, CAO p. 

Ar. 12:30 p. m. 7i00 p.

EAST BOUND

Big Spring T.V.

i

Arrival at Sweetwater 2;2S p. w. from the wwat givee six een- 
nectionr: Abitene, KoUn, San Awgelo, Snyder, Lubbock, the Santa 
Fe Bouthbounil and the Orient northbound.

Abili-iie Stage connects with Northbound Wichita Valley. Roian 
Stage connect- with eastbound Katy.

SWEETWATER TKANSFKU 
C05IPANY

We -tore, pnek and s)dp bouse- i 
hold gi>*i<U ami merchamliae. b 

Ev|>eK Men in Charge a 
Phone 520 »

eummiTifinintTimrvirTinrnainiiiTiri »

The following announce thsir can- 
dldoey for election to the various city 
offieea fer tha ensuing two year 
terms, aubject to tha action of voters 
at the eity election to be held April 
7, 1986:

Fer Mayeri
James Henry fieall, Jr.
John J. Ford 

For Street CoMmisaioner:
M. C. Manroe
Walter Trammell (re-election)

Fer Water Uemaaiaaieneri 
L. E. Muagrove (re-eletion)
Horace Wade 
Roy Baixiweli 

For (Tty Serretaryt 
W. H. Bartlett (re-election) 
a  H. Shook 
Mrs. Jim Trammell 

Fer Chief e f PeUcet 
W. R. (Buck) Johnson (re-z-'ertii'n) 
L  G. (Gordon) iieedrick

.Mary-Martha Class Party 
A  varied program wa* enjoye*! by | 

the members of the Mary-Martha i 
Class who met We*lncsday afternoon ■ 
ut the home of Mrs. Otto Cart*'r for 
their social and business mef;t!ng. Mrs. |
B. L. Clayton an*l Mrs. L. R<Mlsn | nr.-.-
share<l the duties of hostess with Mr- : IlciprioiiwainaEcaotSOiaSBHSSiOfflOtaiii-’f, 
Carter. j '

Mrs. Jackson occupie*! the chair anil |
51rs. Stella Pratt le*i the opening j 
prayer following the song, “ Work for 
the Night la (Toming” ; Mrs. Joe H.
Bu*ithe read a scripture lesson from 
I6th chapter of Matthew. The mem
bers had brought tha spring w-ard- 
robe of Maud .Murray, a little Waeu 
Orphan Home Girl, who is dressed 
by the class. All of the garments 
were admire*! and will be sent to her 
before Fluster.

A merry "April F'ool” game was 
playetl and each guest was allowed 
to pass into the beautifully decorated 
dining room after flxhlng for Easier 
Novelties. M*. M. F7. Kyle drew llte 
prise package anH was given a knifo 
to eut the big white cakr centering

l|

//igb Qualitg

S. r .  while I.erhnrn

Chicks 
and Eggs
Can make immrxllatc delivery on 
Ekk*.

Book your order ni *v for April 
delivery on Baby Chits-.

THIS IS THE
TORNADO and H A IL

SEASON
Ia4 asc in-uro (hat 

prevcnlahlc danger.
pro;:rrl) o f yuui ag.-iins( Ihis an-

"Reiter Re Sale Than Sorry” ID . A .  C L A R K
PHONE 133307 OAK .ST.

1̂ !
y-^kWWgjBieargDagiooat.: - > ,<XS0J: . .xj<ai-x x-IOOOCaXBtDWOWl

KEI)  R A I L  L INE SCHEDULE
SW KETW A T E R - LU HBOCK 

NORTHBOUND:
I,eave Wright Hotel 7:30 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.
1 rave S',p ler 9 a. in. ami 5 p. m.
I,rave Post 10:45 a. m. ami 6:45 p. m.
Ari.ve lAilrbock 12 DO a. m. amt n.:!0 p m.

SOUTHHOUND:
t-eave I/ublxH-k a. m and 3 p. m. 
lo>uve Post 9:4-3 a. m. am! 4:15 p. in.
Arrive Sny«ler 12 m.
l,envc Snyder 1 p. m. and 7 |>. m.
.Arrive S»ectw:.lcr Z-'tO m. and 8:r0 p. m.

H ii.UM UAinER.T;
Sweetwater: M.itor Inn, I'lnmv 700.
Siiyiler: Muiihatliui liolel 
Port; Algireta Hotel 
l.ubburk, Mern-II Hotel

Stage meets T. A- 1*. No. 5 (we-lb*>uml) ut 6:45 s. m. 
Sw*-ctwuter uml leaves for loibbock 7 s ni.. so Iniy your 
ticket to Kweetwater and take stage to laibbork a.-vd In
termediate points to save time.

3:80 p. m. car to laibbork makes connection at Rneet- 
water with Stages from Rolan, Hamlin, Colors<lo and 
Abiiene.
E. G. ABBOT— Phone residence Sny*lcr, 443.

The Best On Earth

the table, whlcii proved an Impossild.’ 
task . Musical number* were retider- 
e*l by Misac: Irene Harris, violin, 
and Mias TTiernhill, mandolin, with 
7'helnui ( aiier at the piano.

iBieiHret ami cake was srrvcMl and 
all kiivJa of Easter emblems were giv- 
•in as favors .

lUby ( hicks, per 100 $10.00

Eggs, per 100 ... - 7JO

Wa <hington couKin't tell a lie. He 
wnlM hnvp been a p*H>r witness if? i  
ilivorce -uil.

130 per cent live delivery rusf 
anteed at your Pn-*t Offi-.e,

Shipment Every Thursday

,L L, HEMBY

Say it wi h easpliasi- when - pciking n (--

GKOG.AN MINER AE AA AT Ell

Cut nut moat of (hr *t-irtor hdi< liy Lrrpin a raxr of 
(;re?_ea in ymir home. It ker-ps indeflnilrly. Canre «le
llvrrrd .-inj !■ 
draac’sG

-re in town or hey il by (hr bntlb from year

(•roe.ia will if Nalarr won't.

SWEKI AA ATER TEXAS
ITi*>iI4- 581 fer Delivery

siryffiaSWSSSWWDPWOfc'AStnor- ■

■i i

I 1
0
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^  R  I P a X ia c e

MONTE BLUE
with

BEVERLY BAYNE
W ILLARJD  L O U IS  

MARGARET UV1N6ST0NB 
JO H N  ROCHE

marrittnv wiiitlow, Hh«
irr.r

; I Baptwl I'boir Surprised.
The members of tlie Fir»t UuptUt ---------

Chuu'li Choir I'ljoyeil a ‘•.'Urprise” M.- . M. T. • " „ , , l  v is  ho-tc*.'*
Wetliie>ilay evmtitHC foUowinif their ; ThurMluy ufttrimon u i:«*etiiig of 

' 'legular rehear^, Mrs. William Kum- ' the Pri -cillu Club. 
jll>y, Mffc. 1.. HiPubcrts, Mr.s Jim Trum- ■ Mri. J l> iiuUucy, .Mr.̂  Roy Hi'.rii- 
fiinell ami Mrr.'X'. A. Ingram were the well, Mn.. J. II. Siirll ami Mrs Fraiii, 
I lio«tes-es ami pa. se.l a “ Mock Menu,"; Murrhisoii wen» pre.-enl aiul enjoyed 
whkh wa* a-> e.iigsitatir a.s the mod- j a lovely salad course with the folloe - 
ern "Cross word pustle." After the ■ ing club members: .Mr3 O. litopheiison 
fun wa over they were “ surprised” Mrs. C. W. breeding, Mrs. Oe»)rge 
when their hostesses passe<i ice cream Parker, .Mrs S Z Williams, Mrs. 1.̂  
and angel food cake. j M M'al.son, Mrs. W. 8. Chemtult, Mr'

Miss Tneima Gordon gave a reading J T Hughes. .Mrs F H. Perry. ( 
aiul a general “Sing Sing" clo.'ierl the Mrs O. Stephen.'ni.i will ls> l;o.<te.-<' 
party. ' -April 15.

We Have Advertised for a Couple io Be Harried 
At the Palace Monday Sight

TO TAKE THE MAKRIAHE VOW
Aad will give to the roupie. Free: Marriage l.keaae aad Minister's Fee. Should there 
be BO appliratiiMi for Monday night, our offer will be good Tuesday—the Iasi day.

Sireeticater Merchants Offer the Couple to He 
Married the FoHou'ing

A DODGE TOURING CAR, H. B. Allen
city Pressing Psrioc--.Sutt elesaed tioitery— t pound box

Road and HeadrWh—Owe box harua. 
Texan Cafo—tine food.
Caadifrs .Shoo .Shop—One pair rahher 

heeh.
Pace Urulherw—2 1-2 poaod ran Fol- 

gers Coffee.
Maaers No. 2— IS box stslioaery. 
Coopers Men's Stsro—thie red aerk'ie. 
Herndons Shoe Store— Pair Shoes. 
City Market-Rax -Swift Raroa. 
BcrmaBB—Pair silk Inhw. , 
Prims- Haby talcum.
Mrs. Lindley—Egg healer. 
;tw ^ t«ster ( aady randy,
iiryaut Brim. Shoe .shop - l ls i f  sob 

awd heels.
Warren Garage -One ran ridd patch 
Graven Famitnre t o.—Owe My Own 

Mnhe matrews.
Postal Telegraph Co.— .Mewoengrr ser

vice.
Bowen Drug Store— dahogany frail 

tray.
Reporter—One yrai'V suhscrtplten Is 

Daily nr Weekly.
Frees*— PsjamaH.
Wright Furnitare— 110 rocker. 
Edwards Gram Co.—Sark rkirkra 

feed.
Wright Hotel— .'Special feed Sunday. 
.Sweetwater Imundry— 25 in iaundry 

work.
Whitakers Bakery—( ake.
Galbrailhs—Suit elesned ,ind pre>aed. 
H. bi. Poik—.Alarm dock.
Macks Cafe—21 in trsdr.
Sweetwater Motor ( o.—5 gals, tlmm 

Golf Gasotine.
Toler Motor Co.—Can auto poliah. 
Pirn- Tier Servi< tiallon T. \ace oil. 
Harry Collins--O.K' bn ; y chargrd. 
•Si'th Johnilon - Fr;-e de in hearse. 
Modjin Tire ervice —2-'> gallun.  ̂ ga i.
WnlPsriLl I '.ii,

W HM .IIT
n  R M T l'R K  CO.MPANY

L’adertshera aad Emhnlmem 
Day Phone 5tt 

Night Phone 423

Welch Confects 
randy.

Hahharde—Choice of silk union sail nr 
teds for lady.

Hubhard Barber Shop—line shaie. 
Psiace Drag— 2'acr Powder, 
lirogaa Wells—Case Grogsn water. 
I'weetwaler Candy kitchen— Bridex 

boek.
M. tleaaberg—ttne 2 lb. can King Cof 

fee.
Cjaallly Shoe .Shop— Pair aolen.
Pale Barber Shep—Will fix ap groom. 
First .National Banh— .Start on saving- 
acres St.
.Allen Music Hoase— One record.
M. D. Wdliw—t>ae photo of couple, 
.'-andwich .shop—Unc feed.
Piggly W iggly—line can peaches.
W ade Market— Half galkw oysters. 
Sweetwater Transfer Co.—Ceh to Pal

ace.
Hua'rrw—Picture.
AVestern I aioa— Service of mr»Mengrr, 
Andriws Furnitare— One broom. 
H.iwen t o. - .Seaveair. 
t.itiH-k 'ervice Grocery—.Sock flour. 
\amini Drygaodo— Pair silk knee.
Paul n. Sormaon—.Sack Hoar.
.“'tiles h .AUea—thie pair o.cka.
Max Herman—.Silk Gawa.
(  orbetl and Hahbards.— Hottir loiiel 

water.
t ootrphenn Hardware— Piece alumi

num.
C iweru ."“hoe .Stare— Pair aucha. 
Ksbertsnn t ale— One t herry p,e.
l i i \ -  Drag I ____i>ae fruit bowl.
It.', 'iuaa Maeic Sore—flO la apply 

tm New Ed'-eHi Itionwgiapb. 
Mid'edgr It Hallux ->Peund af butter, 

pound car* 4 b-r .-a.
iVhitlrns Sh"f> -Pa.r rel s.lk m.. ks. 
iliiiltk k Klee!r.r t o.- Pa,- turlmy 

ir-rna.
'  ’̂ -'tos F ’f rlric- -Kler;rir iron.

Mi.- Nka >—“ »•' ('‘ ■ "‘ I *ugar.
irown Gm.— 22.M in grocer-

i .M r.-. George lioriaii t o.— Suit cleaned and

004 W. I.

Cliff Richardson 
Transfer

Light or Heavy Hauling 
RoaMence Phone 24t 
Basineaa Phone S4R

nsgstMtir

I

Amarillo Hamburger Stand — 

Mr.. G. D. f *
SIM E. V ' "  Plumbing Shop ~22J>0

MIm  finwati^***^**'* H^*** '̂
213 Grape ^
Mra. Mike i f "

E. 2r"' **
Myrtle 1-u M m or Co.— I inner tahe.

Pine Strt or Co__Rear view mirror.
Fili ng Station -Half gallon

!MiM Sarah I
foru- Handoeme vasr.

they marrk down the aisle. 
' in Sweotwnter.
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Flowers sent anywhere in United States by wire

Caster 
^ e e tia g s !

What is more beautiful 

than the blush of the 

raoe or the snowy pal

lor of the lily?

What is more atirsclivr 

than a hudding flower 

or a hardy grren pu led 

plant?

At Easter linte. when flowers rale the univers.'. 

Is wdlhmg that better conveya onc'a feelings or that 

anxiously awaited as the buucilirt.

there 

is so

Alany rharming plants and freshly rut ftowers are 

obtained at rraaanable cost si

to he

S w eetw ater Floral Co.
L. J. .Ma-hbarn, Prop. Phone 583

! KJOCXXxafjtwxstiOciOOCXX'X X «X  a a avrvx Kgm(UCgX1O(4ti96)0iill>CXMK14%WllT

:i.
T H *  ^

ro@L
EVA NdU/*t 

WIlUAM fAB?BANK5

Throw It Away Now- 
Beg It Back Later!

Man rxnnol change lha laws of Nature- Jud as sure 
a* niirhl follows day will poverty and hs'dship follow 
peraialent extravsKance. You can't heat (he gome!

But K E fil'LAK  depusits in a .8avinga .Arcciinl here will 
grow into thoiihands as the years go by. Ilapyy inde- 
p*-ndrnre will he yours and at a small price.

Don't Spend It All!!

$ First National Bank
The StaadardofConipariaon

a ft a u :i Ma."K a K .Kgg H'gK X'.X X XgMMJC X X XX.X XJO(ilt<l(3Ctr>

' - a I _____  jjBMigj ........  . '
.Soroaia Club Study Whitman

The Sugo.-.is Club enjoyed an inter
esting study program Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. A. S. Ken
drick, with Mrs. A. H Fortner direct- 
lag the program from "Walt Wbit- 
m-in”  Roll call responses were hits 
of current news of interest. Mrs. 
Perry Brown gave a very interesting 
outline of Whitman’s life ami charac
ter; Mrs. A. S. Kendrick gave the an
alysis and rend Whitman's poem “ Out 
of the Cradle Endless'.y Rocking"; 
Mrs. H. R. Bondie' read two selections 
from his works; “ Ready, Captain, oh 
my Captain” ami “ For Y'ou, Oh De
mocracy,"

1 hiring the hour devote<i to business 
he club voted to ask the new school 

board to furnish a Music Supervisor 
'or the city school-; Mrs. F. J. Neal 
was electwl delegate to attend the 
Sixth District of T. F. W. C. which 
mt'eU in Alpine in May. Special 
guests who enjoyed the meeting were: 
Mr.“. W. J. Koliey of Coleman and

Mrs. Charles Rogers.
Mrs. Fortner assisted Mrs Kendrix 

in serving an ice course
-----------------1-------

Surprise Party
For an April surprise a few of Mrs. 

W. If. Fitxgerald’s friends who are 
U. 1). Cs. paid her a short visit We«l- 
nesdny afternoon and danced the V ir
ginia Keel for her, wHh Mrs. P. M. 
Daniels playing an old time fiddling 
tune. Before entering the house 
little black masks were put on and 
later Mrs. Fiezgerald was given an op
portunity to guess the identity o f her 
guests. They wore their costumes of 
'.‘'**0 worn at the Fiddlers’ Reunion. 
Those o f the party were; Mr*. Wal
ter Boothe, Mrs. RoyalHeadriek, Mrs. 
J. J. Erwin, Mrs M A. Belcher, Miss 
Minnie Fowler, Mrs L  C Vinson, Mrs. 
Ed Sinnott and Mrs. A. J. Wimberly.

Mrs. J. W. Butts and Mr*. Oscar 
Butt* were called to Clifton, Kansas, 
this past week on account of the III- 
ne: s of Oscar Butts.

PRESENTED BY

Monday and Tuesday

\lao Mknwing

-B M W S  and DYNAMITE *»

l*r Admie ion 25*

11tr planning of a small home Is even more difficult 
than a larger one. I'o p*an a small home contsiaing most 
of 3ic desirable features without mskiiig it appear clut
tered up. Is work of sn expert.

In Kenwood you wilt find 
most of the feature* of a 
modern coinplrte home. Phe 
dining kitchen is large en
ough to accomodate the aver
age family. I f  the ucrasian 
demands, the dining tahle 
may be placed in the living 
room, as this room is amply 
large, t>elng It  feel 3 iarhsn 
X I9 feel, with fireplace at 
one end.

I he entry at the front given 
privacy to the Interior. Thero 
aiv two hedniomn and hath 
at the rear, with chmets and 
linen rase.
The rcond flaor roatain* two 
good sleeping rmnna , iKlIet 
and sewing room. A half 
hanemenl io provided.

BRYANT LUMBER CO.
HOAIF BFII.DFRS

Cw-A

f

I


